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. City officials stress all SIUC
students need to be counted
in Carbondale
KAREN BLATT£'R
GOVERNMENT EDITOR
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Getting the most accurate count is the goal of the city
for Census 2000.
One of the most important ·parts of the Census in
Carbondale is getting college students counted according
at Don Monty, community senices director and assist:u1t
city manager.
.
.
College students are _cC'unted by the Census Bureau as
livfr1g where they reside when they .ire in school.
~ 'udents should not be counted at their parents' household unless they live there while attending school.
Monty is working with the Censll5 and is putting
emphasis on ensuring students are
Gus' Bode
all :iccotinted for.
"If students don't get counted
here, they won't get counted at
allt he said. "About half of the
population [in Carbondale] are·
students. They :ire a separate figure in a detailed report. If they :ire
not counted, it's like they disappear."

' ·.•

Every 10 years, a Census is
required by the U.S. Constitution
ro courit the. population of the
.... · .
United ~rates. During the middle
·:··.·Gu~ s~y_s:· · · of March, the·. forms will be
They'U-nevE!r find mailed to every housing unit in

.:~-rn~'..~~ h,a~.-~~-:~~;;:_1~_-t.i~·retumi!d·b)c-

Big Muddy

Preparations have
begun for annual
filmfestival. ·
p~g,3

Greek
How do the

greeks feel abo~
the Millennium

·Initiative?

page3

April 1. Forms :ire also delivered ro·residence halls and ·
fraternity and sorofity houses.
M:iyor Neil Dillard wants to get evcryone, including
SIUC students, cow-._..d for Census 2000:
..
"We al,vays have an undercount," he said.
"Completing.the questionnaire is. compfotely confidenctial. We utilize the money in different ways, like upkeep .
of streets and infrastructure.n
The Census is irnportantlo Carbon.dale because each
person equals about SlOO in st:ite arid federal funds that
are given to the i:ity.
' .
The Census countalsci determines the number of representatives in the U.S. House.of Representatives and
lines fur _Congressional districts. Beca~e each district has
SEE CENSUS, PAGE 12
.
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In with the

the old. wooden cooling tower from- the James W. Neckers Building into a· dumpster Tuesday
afternoon. lhe 30-year-old tower, constructed of rot resistant cyprus wood, had been deteriorating
• because of constant ex~o~ure. to w~ter. The tower will be replaced with a new fibe:-glass structure.

. . •'·"'

·Walking 8~ball

promotes. tri_ck show
Pqol master brings. . ~•lil4 11 ffi:i-'il$ ·

currents·
And they call the

thing rodeo;

shtick to Carbondale
Tl:RRY L. DEAN
DAILY EGYPTIAN REP_9RTER
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• DR: CUE•s·TRAVEUNO 7RJCK SHOT

sHow WILL TAKE

PL.Act: AT 7 P.M.

THURSDAY AT THE STUDENT CENTER •
BALLROOMS. A PRE•S.HOW EXHrBITION

ANO INSTRUCTIONAL CUt)IC Wlt..L
TAKEPLAcE AT 11 :30 A.M. IN THE

sruoENT CENTER

' Jason Buehner n_cver irnagined·h_e
would.gm,~ up one day .to be a
, ,human billi:frd ball• .' . . ,
But for a few ·hours this week to
, p~mote 'a trick shot ·pool perfor- mance ··at· the· - Student Center
Thursd:i}\ ~11ehner; a junior iri- art
· and design from Evanston; probably
felt like a fish out ofwater.
. Budmer is a stude;u ·,vorker for
the M:i.rlreting Department and
spent.the week dressed in :i billi:frd
- ball co_sturile passing out'fliers. He
said he had no problem with the
idea.
'
·"They said I was the only one
cra,.y enough in the.offi.:e todo it,"
he said. "I· .think ifs a good idea: It
defi_nit~y ~ a lot of attention from ·
people.
·.
The human bil!i:frd lial) is to promote _Dr. Cue's Traveling Trick Shot

old: WiUi~m Fenton ofJ. &·s. Companies watches as a crane operator lowers part of

BowL1NG AND

BILLIARDS CENTE,R. •

Show beginning Thursday at 7:00
p.m. in the Student Center
Ballrooms. Tom Rossman, also ·
known as Dr. Cue, is· the World
JvlasterTrick Shor Champion.·
. Kathy Dillard,-dircctor of marketing for the Student Center, said
they wanted a different approach to
help promote the billiard,s event. . ·
· "We didn't want to do the paper
thing," she,said. "We wanted to do·
soni~thi_!ig,diff,erent,inst~d of send~
ing <>Ut a• buni:h of P,ress shee~ or
putting up fliers.". ·
• · Rossman; who :idds comedy to
his act to lireak the.stereotype ofpool
as a ~serious sport,~ said he loved the
SEE TRICK'SHOT, PAGE 12

Safefy in· question
after Boomer HaH fires
Students and parents
· search far ans~ers

and no single person is found responsible for
it, the cos_t of repairs arc divided between
people who live 9n the floor.
Each call and response from Carbondale
BRYNN SCOTT
Fire Department costs about S1,500 plus the
DAIL:V'.. ~GYFTIA"N RE-PORTER
cost of the fire truck to arrive on the scene.
While University officials claim the propVictims and p~nts #"ected by a series of er safety precautions were taken in response
four fires in B~omer. III are adamantly to the crimes, SIUC students living in the
building and their parents believe that those
demanding solutions and explanations.
Zach LaMotte, a Jreshman in music busi- precautions were not properly taken.
LaMotte and his roommate,John Dailey,
ness from Barrington, said it took numerous
phone calls from his and his roommates par- an undecided Jreshrn:m from Moline, said a
male who confessed to igniting tl1e fires is
ents for any real :iction ro·tal<.:a place.
"I don't 'think anything would've b_een still living in Boqmer Hall.
Though two arrests were·made Dec. 8 in
done if our parents didn't call," LaMotte said.
"Its really sad .that it had to take our parents. relation to the incidents in Boomer Hall,
"But when you come to college, they tell Housing Director Ed Jones refused to conyou that it's. all :ibout responsibility; it doesn't firm wheth.er or not the two males cmrged
are still provided witli a room in University
make sense," LaMotte said.
•
.Three' offour instmces, which took place Housing.
.
"I cannot talk ab?ut that right nmv, but I
on the first floor in of Boomer ill starting
Nov.· 7, involved setting trash in a metal will say there will be no one ming in the hall
who we suspect,"Jones said.
garbage can on fire.
Joseph Banks, the 18-year-old Boomer Hall.
.Victin1S,of the fuc say flames reached as
high as the bathroom's ceiling and caused resident charged with arson who continues to
dispersal of debris throughout the room.
University Housing policy st:ites that
·SEE FIRES, PAGE 12
when damage is done on a resident hall floc,r,

· Dllu n;,mu

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

--------------m-.------------,.,.-----

Calmilm- ik'm dr"4l:'r.e iJ tu.'9 P.11hlitahon dr,'S kfarr Jhe

is ruhli,hod Monday
1hrough Frid.31·, Jurini:
1ho fall and sr,in~
~mesrc.s and four times:
:l

"'eek JurinJ: the

iurrmer SCffl~ti..-r except
-1.forin,:: \'ol~tioru. and
~xam wttb by the
Mudenr!i ofSourhcrn
Jllinob Uni\'enit)' at

Cuhmdalc.

tt-"t-nl. Tht ilrm must ini/udr Jimr, iJaJr~, plau,
aJmini~,: arzd rp,:r.J!JT ,;ftht rtffll and the mm-~ and

tJ:n:::!J'::~,,t:.i:~~:f,lt:;:t=st:/.~11
'#o~m!;,/;:f!;;~i~;r:::i~t:t:,,~m.
TODAY
• Carbondale Community/ SIU Winter
Blood Drives, l l a.m. to 4 p.m:; •
Student Center, Vlllian 457-5258.· ·
• Library )\ffairs Intermediate Web
Page Construction, 2 to 4 p.m., ·
Introduction to Constr-Jcting Web ·
Pages, 4 to 6 p.m. Morris Library Room
103D, 453·2818.

EJiror-in•Otid':

Josn SA?<~rn1
AJMana~tr.
}ASO" PATTER..SOS
C(.,,jfic,J,
CASSIE At\'ARU

• Model Illinois Government ·meeting, .
~~~o~tssissippi Room, Marco. _.•

Bu~inas:
T1MMATI1SGLY

r\J PrnJuC'tion:
AMANDA \\'OOTIRS

~fi~~c!:J'~!~f i~i~~lo~~:;1e l~pact

General M.tnJJ,'Cr.
M:ul:eting Dirmor:
]AKE MCNEILL
GcnmlJ,.fanaJ?er.

Children's Health, 4 p.m,
Life Science Ill Auditorium.

RonIRT)AROSS

• Public Relations Student Society ~f
America meeting, every Wed., 4:30 to 6
p.m. Cambria Room Student C~nter.

Fxulq· M,n.,,_--1n,: &.fa,-.,

LANCE SrEERE
Di'l'bY AJ Dim:rnr.
SHERRI KIWON

C 20.-0 ll"1'.lY &;-imAN.
AU1i,:hum.tn-al.AnkJes,
r''totq:raplu.anJ,:rarhki

;ittrn,rcn:rofthc:ll--.uY
6:;rrn--.NMJ nay not h:-

n-rroJ~..J rc-rctruwnlnrJ
""-uhoolO'XbnUtilht:

"'""""'·
0/JU' cl ,he
EcrrnA.~ The
U a mcmhct

!Uin,;,c,11,.,.r,.,..

• Black Undergraduate Psychology
Society meeting, 5 p.m., Activity Room
D, Shauna 351-1944.
• Sports Law Society organizational
lroei~nM ~e~ ~~;-~~f Building

~:6~~g:o~%~~~~: ~~~!tfiy~g-m,
549-7894.

~Au..-nJriiin.A»-.:1ciatrJ

~l'ra,anJCdk;:<

>-WuAJW'Uffllnc.

tUSI'S
l~~J;,r,,!Jo!-.nll,,
D-\JU ECitTTIA.~

5-..L.litr.:-:illl:no::,UnnUJtty.

Oxo2:eznfflie

·

,

.
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• AnimeKai is showing JaP.anese '
animated films with English subtitles, 6
to 8 p.m., Faner 1125, Jason 536-6365.

CT"~ntd.!m;.s:
s.~mn.l,Wl-u,;cy
ac.<!.nhlc.Cam..J.l,.

• Zoology dub meeting, 6 p.m," Life
Science II Room 367, Suma 549-0_239. ·

l:.t~I.i".:..ine
t<I5)ll<>-JJll;cn,ln

• lnstn•ctional Programs Tai Chi free
sampler, 6 to 7 pm, SRC Dance Studio,
Midielle 453-1263.
· ·

{~1!)'4-53--8!.U.a.!fnC6-IS)

45}.J.!.l.e..D.su.U

~e-=t.oo!~
fr-.anD~ach ·

a.ll.tuwcq,-Svcrr.:i.
M~tlsu.~:&:n2ni.1..a.&.
l\=-»=5'nl.all
dunecs ri ~ 11) DAlu
Eo.rw..~. So.nhem llli:ni.~
Uni,i:ni.f}·,D.m-nble.llL.
6?901. S.:C.nnJ ON f'tM..aJ."t"
l";J 21 Cru\,nl.,k. lit

• Alpha Kappa Psi informational, -

meeting for all business majors and
minors, 6 p.m., Kaskaskia Room
Student Center, Amber 536-1153;

Michelina's.

6-7 oz;pkg.-AII varieties

thrl~i~/110~ Llb·ia:~t:~· 2 p.m.

· · $5 admission, 453-3001.

• Student Environmentai Cente~ · ·
~ _R.iver Region Evening Editiorr
meeting; 7 p.m, Longbiancli · ·
television nl!Vi/S auditions, Jan. 28, . :
Coffeeliotise'. Justin S49:J3061.
7 p.m. to midnight. Communications·
, Miacibioli>gy student org,i"niiaUon
Building _Studio B, Rich 4~3~5282'.
meeting, 7 p.m, Life.Science 111 Room · • OC Wlieelchair Bask~tball. .
1059,Maryam 54 9-5183·
· Tournament needs assistance with
• c~:O~~t~ne Christian ~ilo~hip ' - ·court side or in tlie hospitality room,
bible study in the bcoks ·of He.lirews;
Jan. 28 and 29, a a.m; to 2 p.m.
lroquois"Room Student Center,Wayne
Student Recreation Center, Kathy
529-4043.· · .. .. -·
453-1267.

~
CARBONDALE

- • A· 19-year-old Mae Smith· resident told
· University police his MCI callin$ card was
· stolen an.: more than $300 of. illegal charges
were made to h:s account. lhe charges were
made betw~en Dec. l and.Dec. 14, police
said. A suspect has been identified !,ln<;I the
incident is being _investigated.

·• Christians A~ologetics Club
·
answering fifes questions from the
bible, Jan. 28, noon, Thebes Room -Student Center.
·.· ·~ Library Affairs Finding Books Using
llliriet Online, Jan. 28, 2 to 3 p.m.,
• Library Affairs Finding Full Text -.
M • Lib
R
103D 453 2818
Artrt.,iclclees,s, 91tooto10_1a1.ma.m'~nEdminag1 Suchs.,nogla_._rly
oms ra~ oom ,
• -.
A
.
iii
• Spanish Table meeting, every Fri,
0 5
•
_.4 to 6 p.in~ cafe Melange, 453~5425.
eve!f Thurs., 8 p.m, Student Center
~~-~t~ki;~J:J~~-ri Room ~ontact. ·

·

• A car stereo wr·· ~11len from the car'of a
22-year-old Sil'., -.~ :.~.ween 11 p.m. · ·
Saturday and 3:10 p.m. Monday while the
. car-was parked in Lot 23. There are nowspects iri the incident. · · ·

Eit~;·li~;':lib~t;"!!s~~:ra?J: ~!f'

• An emplo~~e ~f M~rris Library told:

• SIUC zoology and the Environmental. . • SIUC Zoology and the Environmental
Studies Program presents Dr. Maureen Studies Program presents Dr; Maureen
Donnelly;Jan. 27; 4 p.m. Life Science III Donnelly, Ja1L 28; 1o·a.m, Life Science
Auditorium Room 1059, John•
. 111 Auditorium Room 1059, John
453079~9; . .
453-7958. ·
. .
• 5PC interest mteting for the _
marketing committee;Ja1L 27, 5 p.in;, '
Actiyity Room s_tude~_t_ Cent~r:
• silic Kenda dub meeting, .
· ·.
~ p.m, Davi_~ Gym,

a,

i~~1 ~~~g:i.o

•~iukl Voiunteer needs assistance

··.

··•Illinois Ozark Craft Guild exhibitionawards ceremony a·nd'reception, .
~~i~8~
8J~, ~3rie~n~ogan
_457-7676 ext 8522.- _

pm Carbondale Ciiiic Cente[ Casey
- 7 p.m. Student Center-Sangamon
54g?.;222,.
' - - Room, Abbie 529·8164. _ ·

~ai\Wrur~1~~ ~tu~clr 8:30 p:m.,,

• Science Fiction and Fantasy Society

watch and discuss science fiction,
fantasy videos, books and comics, - :.
Jan. 28, 7 p.m, Student Center Video Lounge, Marie 529-7474; ·· ·
'

~~

error anews

,w,~riwru,~_. -

.~ .

~ti~T.i:;Jef~~~~a':n c:i~v;g~ the _ 'Apostolic Life ~mp'!5 Mi!]istry bible
junior high dance; Jan. 27, 6:45 to 9:15 . study_ and_ WO[Shtp seMce, Jan. 2B,
• lntem~tionai Spoiise:s Group
activities for intematioiial wives and
__ interested \wmeri on campus and in •

__ -

Readers who spot-an
in.
article
should contact the DAIIYECil7'lWI Ai:curacy ·
Desk at 53&-3311, ~ension 228 or 229:

• Japanese Table, every Fri;, 6 to 8 p.m:,

.

-

~~~~fr~~~~enti1°;c:;~~oJ~~~r1;':lnd ·
Monday. Police have no suspects in this incident. - · · ·
-·. ·,. · ·
:, .
·_·

i:i

Melange cafe,)anet 453-5429,.

2

·
• A 36-year-old carbondale man told ·
University police his car was struck by another car while parked in Lot 145 or Loi 112
between,7:30 and 9 a.m. Monday. There are
no suspects in this incident. nie victim e~timated damage to his car at about $1,000.

UPCOMING·

• SIU Sailing Club meeting,· ..

PAGE

• A 19-year-old carbondale woman said her
leased car was stolen from the 2000 block
of South Illinois Avenue Monday between l 0
a.m. and 10 p.m. nie car, which was leased
from Enle!'Pnse leasing, was described by
. carbondate police as a 199-1 green Ford
Aspire with Missouri license plat.e nu!11~er.
486 EXS. There are no suspects m this madent.
·

• WSIU Three Days of Rain 1998
,.Pulitzer Prize runner up play, Jan. 27

• The Southern Illinois Repertory
Dance Theater auditions for new
members, 3 p.m, Furr Auditorium
Pulliam 42, Donna 453-3123.

~~~~p~~~11ia_~W~~;:i~40. ' ~ir

PIZZA SNACK
ROLLS

.• Triathlon dub spin session, Jen. 27,
7 p.m. Recreation Center Lounge,
Henry 549-4221.

• River Region Ev,ming Edition
television nev,:s orientation meeting,
~i~is~~~~nications Studio !l, .

26 1 2000 •

THIS DAYIN1977
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.

• lhe City. of. carbondale was in danger of
being without autci liability. insurance for· ·
over 100 citY:owned vehicles, including
police c.irs and fire trucks, unless it foun_d a,
new company,fast. Also the cost of tfie new
insurance was predicted to possibly go up as
muc!i as Aoo percent.
-

DutrEmmu

NEWS
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Big uddy Film Festival iS ~ffliaig
Preparations have
already· begt:tn for the
long runningfestival

RJ/#@~fo/#§j!¢,Fff,@jj#-1f}'51

Univmilyolnfinbisa!Sorin"1ield
univmily of 11r.nois at Urbana-Oampaign
SOuthem Illinois University at Edwards\ille

~ ~ u ~ : ~ / t : ~ • : : ; ; ~ ~ ~ - . :=~~l:!~U~sr~mondale
said Gatton.
.
· Illinois State UniVersily
Harry W.uth, director. of siuC's Physical
Eastern Illinois UniVe,sity,.. ",

°:-,!A~~N COK~~
•- DAl~Y EGVPT~AN R_~PO~T~R

;1:;~F.undinMoi:~llhn91s Unl\lersities~

. $890,000, according to Univmity Engineer Phil ..
Gatton. ·
·. · ·· · .::
''
;_ ,.: ·
About orie-thinl of the S1 million bond will
clear out asbestos in Morris Library. This project

.

· Plant, said the 0apita1:Developrilent Board allo-'

for the

. -~ -..

u

$157.200

,

· implem~nted grriek ·poliq', in_cl~~ng

~.~'="

$834,200

p~tecting ~th~~ _c;haptcr5 fyom hrutn, ~mmu-

stude~ts than~ with other
forms of advem~ing{ I;ve

had greafsuccess.".. ,

Bianca Dadsock

==za,
• Advertising

'-'ffi·

Counterfeit b.ills slipped at
carbondale Wal-mart
· A man slipped Carbondale Wal-Mart
employees counterfeit bills !\vice within
three hours Tuesday; Carbondale police ·
said.
The man walked into the store with a
counterfeit !20 bill at 10:08 a.m, and with a
S5~ bill at 12:44 p,m. to purchase boatirig
items.
The suspect is described as a 6-foot tall,
230 to 240 pound, white man bet\veen the
ages of30 and 50. He was last seen wearing
a brown hat with a brown suede coat. He
fled in a black F~rd Explorer with Illinois
plates, police said.
Anyone ,vith information should call
Carbondale police at 457-3200.

WIDB giving away concert

tickets for Chili Peppers
WIDE is giving opportunities to win a

me pair of tickets to the March 27, Red Hot
Chili Peppers and Foo Fighters concert.
Listen to WIDE every day this week
during the noon-lunch hour for your
chance.
' WIDE will also be having an information table on the first floor of the Student
Center across from the television lounge
bet\veen 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Wednesday and
Friday to enter the drawing for a pair oftickets to the concert.
Members of the WIDB staff will be at
the table to answer questions and give away
stickers, T-shirts and CD's.
For more
information go
to
· www.siu.edu/-,vidb. ·

Deadline To Apply
For A Student
Medical Benefit
Extended Care Fee
Refund Is Friday,
January 28, 2000!

We get fo reach n,tore ·

11

. Manager·:

Four SIUC students reported credit card
· thefts, in which charges were illegally made,
to Univmity police last week.
Police have suspects in three of the incidents, two of which reportedly occurred in
Mae Smith.
An 18 year-old resident of Mae Smith
reported her credit ·card stolen from her
room between 2 and 3 a.m.Jan.17. She told
police unauthorized chatges were made on
the card. A suspect has been named in this
incident.
Another 18-year-old Mae Smith woman
reported her credit card stolen from her
room between2 and 3 p.m.Jan.17. The card
w:is illegally used, police said.
·
, A Schneider H:ill woman said her ·credit
card was stolen from her room and illegal
chaiges were made between Nov. 12 and
Dec. 12. Police are also investigating this
incident in which a suspect has been named,
In KeJlogg Hall, a 19-year-old man said
unauthorized charges were made on his
credit card between ll:23 and 8:46 p.m.
Thursday. Police have no suspects in this
incident.

. $409,000,
,._,_ _._ • .,_,._, ... -

tions for academics, community ·service and · nity service; <;3ffiPU.S servic;e, prq,aration for life,
alcohoL
· .
providing' guidance
. · ·•
Gari Dudzik, president of Alpha Tau and cminsel. and.
.JENNIFER WIG
, Omega fuitemity, said although the akohol h:is :.exemplifying vitlues.
. VO ICES
~Al!,-Y E~YP~JA,N· REPORTER
returned to the chapter.houses, it will pot influ 0 ·
Select 2000 also.· ean· greeks abid~
en~ the greek image,
: . ·. _ •
ba~ned . alcohol in by the Millennium
"We're so glad to h?,ve the opportunity, that _chapter ho11ses as ,of . _ . • • .
. Triumphant. greekmemben; can soon cele- [alcohol] shouldn't be a problem," said Dudzik, 1998, a regulati_on that ; !mt1ative?
brate their recently approved Millennium a senior in,histOiy .from La Grange Paik:"! has since been contro:-. :PAGE 4
Initiative by throwing a party complete ,vith don't think w~'ll ruin it hy b=Jcing the rules."
versial.
But., : the • - - - - - - - alcoh_o~· but the privilege comes ata pri~e. :
The Millt,rinium Initiative replaces Select Millennium :Initiative; · '..
.
Althougha)>out25rulesregulategiee_kalco:. 2000,,vhich,vasintroducedtoSIUCin1997as-. which· was p~oposed by the students last
· holic social events, greeks say the Millennium, .. ·ri test.pr~gram by the National·L,terliat~tj'-_ October,:illows21-yearcoldfraternitymembers
Initiative :will succeed because it was created by Council. Select 2000 ,vas intended to re-intro- to have alcohol in their rooms. Fraternities are
·
greek ine_mbm with the intent to govern them- ~uc~ values into thi:, greek. system. The proselves.
. '
.
gram's nine _goals included·a!"ldemics, leader7
. .The Millennium · Initiative •is , the newly ship, providing a safe and healthy environment,

ro.

Missing credit cards
reported across campus

,

==00

Greeks. feel: confid~_nt ~b.Qut Millenniurn· Initiative
Despite rul~s, studentJ saj,
-policy will work

3

naes.100
S544.SOO

• .
cates the money to SIUC in various ways. _
year and only
projects dcsignat~g. .
buildings and
"Wirth claimed money des~ted as capital'
Gov. George Ryan's announc;ement of Sl.4
. - Roof .~pairs.' to .
isbcstos abatement for Morris I,ib~will t:lke renC\wlis non,~candis based on thesqu.,re · million for repairs to SIUC is about the same as
up mos_t of a· S1.4. million, Illinois. Capital . footage cifSIUC in relation to land area ofother l~t'Je:u; biit n_~ly IJalf :i million less than in
Development ];!card allOC!_tel} to SIUC.
Illin~is univmities. SIUC traditionally gets 10 1998_.'
··
·
·
The money.~ part of Si_6 _million released percent_ of this money. The University of
The Capital Development Board :illocates
,throughout the state• b)r the_)llinois Capit;tl Illinois at Urbana-Champaign received the all_mo!!ey,~gt!lest:i~ll_asprovidedmorefunds
·
· largest share of the capital. renewal funding, ., for .thef!l to use to finish this project, and others,
Development Board last,weck:, ?1:.
Most of the moneyco~gto·SIUC will go- $2.8 million, reflecti!)g on the size of that uni- .. in;v:uious·phases. :
..
·
_
.
Capital' Development Board spokcspmon
to fixing roofs on Unive#!i~wldings such as versity.
The other type of bond given out last week MiaJazo-Harris indicated the ·money was desSluyock Auditorium, Lesar L:riv BuiJding and
the Engi!ieerlng Building.
.
is for a specific renewal progratIJ, which is us_ed ignated by priority and was not the amount
·Theseprof!O~edrenovations,along~vithother • for_deferred ~a!n.ten,ance only, and is funding . requested by SIUC, although more funds will
_buildings. with faulty roofs;_ are estimated at . that must be completely used during the fiscal _probably be forthcoming latei in the year.
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Festival is still SC\'~ weeks a,wy,
Aspecialaddition tothefcaturcs
but cinema students and faculty are category this year is a tribute to two __ • THE BIG Muoov Flt,M FESTIVAL
already preparing for the C\1'nt ..,..,,-" -recently . -deceased filmmakers, _ ._WILL TAKE PLAcE FROM FEB. 25 To
an SIUC staplefor22ycars.
Stanley Kubrick and Robert _ MAR. s 1~ ~No AROUND T>lE s1uc
Canteemvala hopes· this )=t's · _Bresson. These screenings, plus the ; CAM P_us: .. : _
tum-outwill be even larger th:inlast presence of popular films like "Run . -.-.--- - - - - - - - . TRAVIS MoR'sE
year's because-of the publicity it : Lola Run," should m:ik«: for a suC-.:.•.. underground festival,"' said• Tom ·
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER
brings to the Department of ccssful festival, said Canteenwall\Dcscli,' a:sophomore cinema major
Cinema and Photography :it SIUC.
"Some of the films run with a from Kankakee.
Kurush Cantcemvala's voice
"We expect a good tw:n-ol!tand:. small audience but-'Run Lola Run'
For 1XUI1ple, the documentary
hints at the strain he has em.nun- wehopeit'slargerbecauseitaddsto andKubrickarewelHmillvn,sowe "Regrettolriform"aboutVietnam
tered preparing for one of the the ,isibility of the department ;md · expect · · a . good · tum-out," . , veteran-widows is expected to fare
longest running student-run film the college,7 said! Canteenw:tla, a Canteemv:ila said. ~However, there well at the festival
festiwls in this country, The Big. gra,hate student in cinema from have been good tum-outs for the·:·· ;Micha.!!1 Covell, faculty advisMudcly Film Festival at SnJC. · ; Bom,?y, India.
.
documentaries in the 'past" .
er and fiscal_ officer for the festi·: Thcfestivalisa,veck-longcvent
Irifact,the_whole·pointofthe val, said· films like this are
"We've been c,ctremely busy cat~
·egori2ing the many entries coming tlfatindudesshowcasescreeningsof festival ·is to celebrate documen-- important because they look at
in, contacting judges. and mainly films in competition, feature screen- taries, o.peri.mental films and short issues that are not always covered
scheduling .
events,"
said- ings and judge. screenings, where films-the public normally docs not
·'
Canteenwala, the festivll director. ; judges, who are filmmakers, bring in see.
The annual Big Muddy _Film thcir own worlc to sl}mv.
. "It's a very independent, almost
SEE e·i.C.MUDDY; PAGE 14

$L4 million to be us_edfor
i·epairs to ~ampz,lS buildings,:
Morris Librmy_ .

2000 •

The DEADLINE to app!Y fer a Student Medical Benefit Extended
.. Q!re Fee refund is Friday. January 28•.2000. To apply for a
·refund, a student must present his/her insurance policy booklet
or the scheiiule of benefits along with the insurance wallet I.D.
·card to Student Health Programs, Student Medical Benefit
{lri5urance) office, Kesnar .Hall, Room I 18. All students, including
those who have_ applied for. a
·cancellatiori Waiver-and whose fees are
,IJQt yet paid,.!llust apply for the refund
:'.::~-:.; before the deadline. Students l 7 and ......._...__......__,."""3
~~~ ~~~ -~ :~~ , • ·_ • :· .. ~ ~ :· , under need·a·parents signature. : ·
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"If students don't get counted
here, they won't get counted at
all. About half of the
population [in Carbondale] are
students. They are a separate
figure in a detailed report . If
they are not counted, it's like
they disappear.

2000
PJIGE 4

DON MONTY
community scnices director :md
:m:ist:mt city man:tgcr n-g;irding the need for st11d~nr. to
fill out census fonns for Census 2000

"The nice thing about this is that
. they'll be able to come for
several days at a time rather
than just lecturing one class.
They'll be able to actually sit
down and work with the
students one on one.

The·
DAILY EGYmAN,

t/,e stmknr-nm
news/,aper of
SIUC, is committed
ro being a mmcd
SDtlTCC of ne«·s.
infonnation,
commentm,· and
/>ublic disc,;urse,
u-hile helping
readers 1mders1and
the ismes aff,xcing
rheirlit'CS,

I

. :\
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Do you have

something
to say?
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On Feb. 1 of dus year, about 75 Dineh
vinccd,so it said; thatarangewarwas
(Na\'ajo) families will be forcibly remo\'ed
de.-doping. ln order to resolve this "disfrom their homes in Big J\founmin; Ariz.
pute,n the U.S. Congress passedTne 1974
JULIE HUGG
TI1e pwpose of this "relocition" program is
Relocation Act, dividing the swface lands
to clear the inhabitants ofBb.ck Mesa; the
lite Way I see 1:...
into Hopi Partition Lands andNa\':ljo
most sacred land to the Na\':ljo and Hopi
. appears Wednesda~
Partition Lands. About 100 Hopi and
religions. for strip-mining.
.• . • •
Julie is a sophomore
· 15,000 Navajo were :ifiected.
· , ..
According to the Creation stones· of
in photojournalism.
· · .Tiie-"Ncw UU)cls~ relocation sight for.
Her opinion does
the Navajo was contuninatcdby_ the
the Navajo, tht"ir an=tors have !iv~ in •
this :irea cince the beginning of time. Most
-;,s,:anly reflect
liugest radioacth-e spill in U.S. histol}; and
1
of the traditioll!I! people live on and
•.
sccon,d oiµy to Chern9byl. Db.ck Mesa ·
around the mounmin in high elevations
.. •
. . '.[y; D•n• EGl'PnAN; ·
bec:uite home to the largest strip mine in
where tl,C), like their mqthers and fathers
JHJ[9G 1-~li;iIDWE,ST;NET.
North America. To use the coal; the U.S,
before them, are sheepherders.
. , • , . . . ..
Departn!ent ofthe Jnteri<ir in partnership .,
Their neighbors, the Hopi, li\'e on the
,
• •· ·
• · with utility.companies built the largest
the onij:'~(egitimati/~ci decision-making power plants in the United States, whose .
plateaus and buttes below "1iere they are
body iiJ·.tlie tribe, despite the fact that .
air pollution is so great that it was one of .
dry-aop farmers. 111cy traded with_gne
none oftlie i:raditionals rerognizcd them
two man-made effects visible to Apollo
another for sustenance and shared sacred
i]1 this_,}":!}~ A mincr:tl contract'permitting
astronauts.
.
areas for ceremonial pwposcs. They have
Peabody mining rights was the rcsuJt. As
In the years to come, tl1e Relocation·
lived together in hai:nony.
·. :
PCCs coal mining· opt.'T.ltions expanded,
. Act and its amendments would increase
In tl1e 1940s, the land around the "
so did the profits and interests of the tribal the pressure on the peopl~ to leave. Th~ .
mow11nin was disam;red to hold the'cohgo\·emment who pushed for more and .
Na\':ljo Hopi Land Dispute Settlement
tinent's r:chesr supply of IIl!Jlcr:tl wealth;
more land on BlackMcs.1 to be under its
Act of1996,Senatc Bill 1973,requin:d
including a thick and c.1eru:iv:: high-..
control. •
that the 45 communities (about 3,000 ,
grade, low-sulfur coal belt. It \\!i!Sn't_lo_ng
In 1_974, Peabody's public relations and people at that time) sign tl1e
before corporations started safu':lting \\irh
lobbying
firm,
Evans
and
Associates,
ron"Accbn1modation
Agn,-cment~ by Dec.31,
the tl1(?ught ofprofiting from Am~ca's
jured up_ what tl1:y called the "Hopi] 996. Tius agreement is a restrictive 75growing L'flerg)' consumption.
•
After Pe.~body Coal Company asked to Na\'aj9 L;md Di>J'lltC.r No one bothered · · )-c:u: lease ::igreeincnt, which allows· them
to list~ to th~ tho~ds of trn~tion_al ·
to live on their homeland at Big Mountain
strip the coal from lands under Hopi con~pie ~vho had peacefully C<X:X!Sted m the and Eb.ck Mesa for only 75 ye:m; with
trol and were denied in the 1950s, cffons
began to make a new "tnoal council."1bis regipn ror h_t:ndn:ds ofY~· B~-=? on . ·. stripped civil rights, under ,irtu.,J martial
puppet govcrrunent would be recognized · c.tremely distorted f~cts an~ political pres- law and with no righrs-to the land. Ifa
~..!.."!!, t.li-! '!JS. gm=unent oecame confu.rplly ~jiuaed to sign this ~ment. it
by the U.S. government and by PCC as

:;,o:t~f

300mmlsmul
columnsmSOO
uorw. AU tue subject
wcJian;:.

• l..cttCTS a!w are
.,cn,J,red by e-mail
(cdirar@siu.edu) a,ul
fax(453-82-H).
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The Millennium Initiative has officially
will be forced to depend on the compliance of
greeks themselves, the question inevitably arises:
every member to· make the· Millennium 1nitiativ¢ is this realistic? Even if C\'ery member of the fia-:pounded the last nail into the coffin of Select
work.
ternitics follow the rules to the letter,·what about
2000, opening SIUC greeks up to an ocean of
the gu~sts? They will almost certainly have to
oppo~nity to sink or swim based upon their
The rules for registered social ·events are very
deal with students sneaking alcohol into the parown commitments.
specific, aiming to ensure the safety of everyone
ties and washing the under-21 marks off their
Introduced in 1997, Select 2000 was a nineinvolved. Each party must have five sober moni·hands.This role requires more than obedience,
tors, five sober drivers and two individuals who
part initiative designed to improve the reputation
and performance ofgreek Jife .. Greek leaders
arc certified in CPR. People under 2i must have
but vigilance.
·
resisted the program, arguing Select 2000 was
their hands marked with a non-washable marker;
Soon enough, we wi_ll know whether the.
instituted without comulting those who would be alcohol can not be served to individuals ,vho are
greeks can police each ether and their friends. At
most affected. The most controversial clause in
the beginning and end of each patty, a monitor
visibly intoxicated, and the. party must be over
Select 2000 banned the consumption of alcohol
from the Inter-Greek, Council will drop by and
and vacated by 2 a.m. All monitors must also be
in any fraternity house. SIUC's administration
·_TIPS (Training for Interventio:1 Procedures by
fill out a checklist to comply with the
and ·student Development officials took the hint
Servers of Alcohol) trained, a program only 51 . Millennium Initiative. The checklists are then
percent of those who serve alcohol in restaurants
and worked hand-in-hand with grcek leaders t«:>
filed at Stude11t Development. Obviously, things
create a policy fraternities and sororities could
and bars must attend.
\"511 go w:ong at times, an,d if these checklists are
live with. The product is the Millennium
Guidelines of some kind arc clearly in order
constantly coming back as flawless bastions ·0£
Initiative, a shining example of compromise at its within the grcek system. Just two years ago, a
virtue, somebody's not doing their job.
best.
study conducted. by SIUC and Cornell Upiversity
We have high hopes for this program· and it's
Now, 21-year-old fraternity members cai1 hive found not only that greek students drink more
in everybody's best interest for it to succeed. For
a beer with their pretzels in their bedroorr;s_ if:
• th:in non-grceks, but that greek lead!!rs lead the
it to.work; however, there can be no cover-ups
they choose, and the organizations can have three pack as.far as binge drinking. About once a year,
and there .~an be ·no ambivalence. This is a
official social events with alcohol rach semester. • a story hits national'news about a sni_dent drinkchance to do away with ~ck stereotypes and
But there's a catch: in the creation of this ne\v · ·
gain freedom for sespectable organizations:
ing him~clf to death at a fraternity party, and
policy, grcek leaders exponentially_ increased their
Greeks historically Jike to say ~greek life isn't
there arc so many instances of students drinking·
own responsibility to police themselves. With
and driving each year, it is nq longer shocking to
based on alcohol."Thc Millennium Initiative can
Select 2000, grceks defended failure to follow the hear of related deaths. .
.
be an opportunity to show that greek life is about
rules by arguing the policies were being unfaii-ly'
So we applaud greeks for their apparent comaccountability and responsibility, or it could also
mitment to the safety of their members, but since he a confirmation that grecks are just drunken
pushed upon them. Greek leaders are now solely.
_losers_.
·
enforcement is placed predominately_ on the.
responsible.for their own success__ or failure and·

Trouble at razona s m:

zhe 0AIU' Ecl'J'llAN
ru:'U'STOIJm,

muhur".s homewu.71.

Bn»d=tm·in Rcsidcncc Program
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Brin;: lctlrni and
guesl columns to

•Le11rniand

KENNETH R. K£ilER
h;,..i of SIUCs broad=r ne," sequence n:g:irding the

·

was held to a "construction freeze" where it
was.not allowecl to make any home
improvements, e\'en if the roofc:aved in
fiom the nearby exploding dynamite. If
they agreed to sign, it could then apply for
constru¢on permits, or permits to graze a
limited number ofshecp. A signature also
. ~owed participation in religi_ous ceremonies on,HPL for the Navajo. Hmmm.
penitission fiom the government to pra),
·· The· government has spent S350 mil' lion on the relocation, claiming that it
will solve a Navajo/ Hopi 9ispute, which
the Navajo say never existed. For a government so quick to stick its nose and
military muscle into any o,her country it
sees as inflicting serious hum:u:i rights
violations upon its citizens, it is extremely ironic what has been done and continues C\'ery single day to be done to the
Native American communities here in
the United States. How can we allow
this to continue? \\1hen a go,·ernment
deryies the fund3mcntal rights of these ·
communities, it places :t!J its citizens in
jeopardy. But that's jt1st the way I sL-c it.
"Thefar,ible relo.atio11 ofover 10,000
Navajo people is a tmgcdy ofgmoride ,md
i1if11stice !hat will be a_ blot 011 the co11sdm,e ofthi.s :om1rryfar ma11y generr.tio11s. •

- Leon Berger, resigned Exec~tive
Director of the Navajo-Hopi Relocatiof!
Commission.
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Two walkers cross

DOUG LARSON

DAILY EGYPTIAN
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.Ac::hreirtising
T h a t Ge-:t:.s
Results!
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Rosters Available:
Jan. 18
Captains Meeting:
Jan. 26 at_ 8pm
Schedules Posted:
Jan. ~7 at 12pm
Tournament Begins Jan. 28
And. Runs Through Jan. 29
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Five-year-old Stetson Lane Fox of Creal Springs practices his lasso skills with his lariat while his father, Johnny Fox, competes in the rodeo.

The cowboys say there's
nothing quite like the thrill
of the ride. They love eve1y
minute if it -from the
ropes and the reins to the joy
and the pain ...

S

Photos /,y Kerry Maloney

te;•,, Codm pnsitions himself atop a
more than 1,000-

pound muscular bull, waiting for the
n1~t.U ~a.tc to fling open. In p1c,1ous
yc.1r<. bull riJe, ha\"e 1,=ced him \\'ith a
lmk· in rhc livl'r, cnished ribs~ hrokcn
,1nn~ and several i:onL'us~ion~.
Codm tightcm hi, ~rip. He must
n.-111ain nn d~e hul1 f~~l ch!l;t ::..econd~ to
c;lrn J :-core. "J1msc cidtt ·~com&, deterrnin(: ~1 •... i.,, lo~?- or a~nnthcr uip to the
lm,pit.tl.
t)n tht.> 01h••r ,idf: t1f thl" an:n.1 .. ;1 ~l'.'~l of
h)uc _jl•;m, ;lJHi 1.'.uwho-y h:1ts :,.wdls in
mntmtm.i~ .mfi...:ip.uin~1 ti)r the ri-.i~.
'"Th: rilk'f. . ~l!"c .:u..;t ;rynig ti~ keep

fht·ir .11ind:-. on dw hull."

'i,n-.;:

Story by Burke Speaker & Rhonda Sciarra

tl1e finals.
Stable, 3167 N. Reed Station Road.
Co-:hn signals that hc·s readv, and the
Terry Bailey, the rodeo producer and
1,r.1tc fling, open.
•
contractor \\ith TNT Rodeo company
One_. Two ...
from Vienna, and his wife Darlene own
In the lighted indoor arena. "~th 38 bulls and 11 horses, some which were
country music bhring, about 30 cowLoys u;cd Sunda}: Bailey has supplied the fa·epanicipatcd in three stock events: bull stock for rodeos across the Midwest for
riding, bareback riding and saddle bronc the pa;t si, years.
riding.
"!r keeps getting bigger each year,"
Coelm, a junior in agriculrurc educa- l3ailey says of the rodeo business. "As
tion from Altamont and member of the long as thL-sc boys want to ride, we'll have
S!UC Rodeo Team, is one of the cow- a rodeo."
boys competing in the small-scale rodeo
And it looks like at least the Southern
Sunday afternoon at Harmony Hill _Illinois boys want to keep on riding, :IS

TNT Rodeo company ·.vii! sponsor a
rodeo at the. ~tahle twice a month. But
most of the riders arc not even thinking
about tomorrow, much less two wedc.s
from now. Behind the chutes, the cowboys are preoccupied with taping their
arms and putting on their chaps, boots
and gloves.
Nick Rul1mann, a senior in mcchanic.11 engineering frc.m Ellis Grove and a
member of the University"s rodeo ream, is
~EE ~JDE:<>, PAGE

Sh.1:w

l 1n•v~ .1 t:nm:.::- bull rider who ,;tfrn:: . .~ ht"
n~<mnn Pa .t hid ndl'r·~ J!ll'll?.?h~Y .H ~Ju-;
0
--- • 0

i~ •illi. ""Evt.-r:· 1 ~t~,.- tif them h,t:,,. gnt j~•.,r~ in
t)w b,1:l·k ot"tht·n minJ .i.hmt what mi;!l1t

: :.,--~·

h],;,k_<

--=-= ,..,~

-

~

<t

:::,

z

h.1ppe11. Bm once ynu go, the ~tdrc.n.llim:

that all m!I.

"]t;, n1.?n .1g:·1i1b, h::.1~r:·

This i, l\;dn,s final •i,le of the d,n:
C}" the ti,,r tr:: the hull lud k.m~d

$

(Above} :,!eve Coelm of C,e SIUC rodeo team gets lowe~ed into th.e chute ·with. fi.;ip f~o~· fellow rider Andy Wharton.
(Left) A rider Jttempts to hold on for eighl seconds while riding saddle bronc at Harmony Hill Stable.
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Where'd my cash go?

Andy Wharton of Altamont puts on chest padding as he prepares for his ride. The padding is used to protect
him from the buffs horns.
lE8.COJC>lE:c:::l>
CONTINUEn FRml PAGE
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competing in bareback riding. In bareback competition,
riders mount unbrokc horses - a name which describe
horses that ha\'e never been trained.
Bareback riders use a riggin - a piece ofleather fastened around the body of the horse. On the riggin is a
handhold the cowboys use to hang on t,,, which looks
much like a suitcase handle. Ruhmann says bareback
riding is a control struggle between the rider and the
horse.
"You have all of this power underneath you," he says,
"only this power ha< a min<l of it's own."
It's a power that many find hard to cont~ol. Johnny
Fox, an electrician from Creal Springs, won the bareback riding competition and narrowly escaped injury. As
he tried to dismount, Fox caught his hand in the hold
and the bucking horse flung :,is body around and
dragged hi:n for about 30 seconds.
"It was a good ride 'til the end," says Fox. "I might be
sore in the morning."

Three ... Four... Five...
Tony Arend, a junior in forestry fr::m Altamont, has
dabbled in bull riding, but mostly follows Codm around
for the numerous rodeo shows. Arend traveled to
Kans~s, Missouri a~d Indiana to watch the sport that he
says transcc.ids description.
"I don't know how to describe it," Arend says. "It's
conquering your fears. It's a test for yourself basically.
"\Vhen someone does it right it's a pretty thing to
watch."
Rodeo judge Tim Bailey says buJ riding brings in
more people than those who just watch for the skill and
~rt of the sport.
"For most people, it's kind of like watchin,; car :icing," Bailey says. "They're just waiting for a wreck."
As one of the two judges, Bailey has 50 points to
award. One-half of the points arc awarded on the basis
of iiow well the horse or bull bucks and spins, and how
hard it was 10 ride. The other 25 points arr awarded
based on how well the cowbov rides, whether or not he
was in control or if he was j~st hanging on. A perfect
score would be 100, but anything in the high SO, is
c.~ceptional.
Another of Coclm's friends, Ar.dy \Vharton from
:\lason, also came to watch hir,1 ride. \\'harton says like
it or not, the bull is the rider's partner in the event.
"And your partner for 8 seconds has the ability to
take you out, \Vbarton says. "He can kill pu."

Six... Seven ...
John Langford lo\'es rodeos. He loves them so much
he also puts his life on the line as one of rodeos unsung
heroes, the rodeo down. But other th~n the colorful
costume and face paint, there's no downing around
about the job, which is now referred to as rodeo's bullfighter.
"They als'> call us matadors in grease paint,"
Langford says, putting on shin guards, knee pads, elbow
pads and a protective vest. "Our only job is to protect
the cowl>ovs, the secondary is entertaining the crowd."
Langford is one of two bullfighters at the rodeo. In his
third year donning the clown
attire, Langford says his love of
You ha-:e all of
the sport keeps him enthuseu
this power
about risking his safety for
another cowboy. But...
underneath
"I had my nut sacK ripp•:d
you, only this
open summer before last,"
power has a
Langford says unabashedly. "I
mind of its cwn
get bruised up every rodeo."
And
not
surprisingly.
N10< RUHMANN
According to statistics from the
scni(~r in mcdunic.il
Professional Rodeo Cowboys
cn¢n«rini
Association, which :s not affrliated "ith am~teur rodeos, about
20 deaths occurred in the past 18 yearr and countless
injuries.
But for the die-hard rodeo cowboys, the injuries arc all
part of the sport.
"Cowboys are a rare heed," Duty says while watching
the bull ride. "They have what it takes - thq're set apart
from the rest."

It was just in my
pocket a
minute ago.
The "Debit Dawg" Account
is safer than carrying cash.
It's accessed through your
Student ID Card. funds
deposited into your
personal account may be
used only by you.

m~~@&'»lH§lJ

EighL
The buzzer sounds, aad with minimal effort, Coelm
manages to dismount by falling to the ground - the
fastest and safest way riders usually get off the hull. Coelm
is helped by the bullfighters and the three pick-up men on
horseback. who then round the bull back into the pen.
Coclm walks away from th~ ride with the third-place
\\in and S96 richer. For eight seconds, Coelm lasted atop
a bull that could have edsily taken his life.
11,e rodeo has ended. The bulls bucked, the horses
spun, the crowd , • red. the cowboys held on and let go,
and the matador-in-paint walked away with a couple
more bruises.
It's a wild and rough sport, and many wonder wh)'
these guy; take the risk.
"Every little kid grows up pla}ing cowboy," Coclm sap
grinning. "By doing this, we get to keep on playin'."

This program is available
to all SIUC Students,
Faculty & Staff and is

Check Cashing \Vim.low - 2nd·Floor -Student Center

l\lond:iy - Saturday 8:00am - !l:00pm
Sunday 11 :0011m - 9:00pm
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SIUC School of SOdal Ork
receives grant from . DCFS
Threeyear contract struckfar
over $1.5 million

work in DCFS offices: At SIUC the ttainingwill be given
by 10 field teachers. Each teacher specializes in a different
field stich as sexual abuse.
There will also be a month-Jong instruction and· onCODELL RODRIGUE%.
the-job ttaining to new employees assigned to down-~b.re
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER
offices. There will also be seminars and workshops for nC\~
and veteran case workers. and DCFS supervisors over
SIUC, along with five other univcisitji~iiin.lJ!inois; has responsibilities tpat come ;with the job,
received a three-year. contract ,vith th~, Department or
411othei reason these partnerships ~ve been formed
Children and Family Services for more than S15 million. is to help the'Scho~l ofSocial Work prepare fa5e workers
~ ,.lfhe Illinois Department of Children and Family and child welfare workers for the child welfare licenring
:::s~mce;.:rorme4 'a :partnershif: with. SIUC, Aurora· cxam:This new exam,.1vhlch· beganJan.1, demonstrates
;:-Uajv~l:J? LoyofaUajversity, University. of Chicago,-~d . the,.vorkers' knowledge of the field, . . · . ·
University ~flllinois campuses iJ: Urbana and Chicago's
_Shari Selander,d4ectoroftheD_CFS trainiilgpartnerschools of social work.
·
ship grant, said tli\,'grant lielps. ~em provide what is mupi ·
The grant comes from an a~ent formed in 1997 needed: Selm,der said the most important factor benc;fitthat D8fS may receive h~p from socialworl-ers from any· ing from this grant is the p_eople the :QCFS is- there to
·of the universities irr the contriict. Similar. partnerships, pelp. ..
• :> . :
,"..
.
. ·
have he.en formed .in California, Texas, Floriiia• and· · · · "'.[raining provides ai10th~r avenu~ to provide know!; ':M3l)'lind. ..; ·:· .. ..
'. _ .. · ., ., . . ...· . • . . edge ancI·skiJli.for their workers-," Selarioi:r said, ."The
:: -~·· Martin, .Tracy,'. d/recto( of Sil:JC's; School o( Soci~'::
ifv,;ji a.,l)llll!ttCd to· p:0viding quality seivices to
t.:: Wo~ 53ld'tfo:,, ~t:will
lidp provide tajning to st;1fr\vho:': i:hildren ap.c;l_ f]iriliJies."
;--.· '. ·•--~~: ,,,...:·-.
' ' .. ----:
. ~ .•-, ........... ;, ._. -,.,:,,~- ',
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TRICK· ~HOT
CONTINUED FROM.PAO_E.l'

.

.

g:l!lle"artlstlcpo<?t"dealingmo~mth' name.
. .
.
-Clltcrtainm"I_
.too,:k. thener~·ocoflll~~oo~-'- ·1···
Rossman,.50, has played'the game
J!ID"'""' mu poo since age l0; He h=une tlie trick shot

..

=

;•;$j:t:i!f~~ . ~!?E~
< •:. · .

· don't think it's me in theret he said· trottr,J:." ·
• •. •: '.'· •
tokl his.mother he;1yould grow up to be
,vith a!imgh.
.;
.
. .
_In. 1987, he' wrote tli_f hook, '. a doctor:.
· Rossman has performed as a trn:k . "R?-c.k Up, _a: Tictoryt. de_tailµig the · . 1fshe kne\v I was going to grow up
~hot a:tist since 1987•. He calJs his· . itt~cades <>f; ~tic: pci[!L- He also to he this kind of doctrii; s!Je 'probably
variation. of the· traditional b ~ · ~ five instru,ctional vi~ of~same would ha!c; laughed," lie saic;l,

The 1"5.00 SIU ._·. > -.. . _·_·
< . _.· · ~- .- . ·r~~:.:: -~· -. ·
w
_ JII R_.ec.eiv_:_t: . . ~J.. ..
i't,I_~:~p)·a_:·it_•iiiurie:, n_. rofi_e_-.:ssors:
'W$
AFree20Mmute
.·,. · -· - ,,.. ,: -·,-··.......... -·. r . . .·. -. ... -.
D1r~~e;
Phone Card, Courtesy
fi.~clings show :~t-4ties .l!ired jobs, while ~9 percent accepted partmore faculty i!i\:f"b_ers than they,. did' time positions.Women still make up
tlfn,itweJIT'~~-~)P' of New• Phone and ·,
in 1995 - b_ut of those new hires at · less than l.alf of all full-time faculty
·
Saluk1
Athletics.
WASHINGTON (fMS)
four-year, insqtutions, 11;08~· were . members. The report showe(ft:liat 36
The Salukis need' to
are hiring fewer full~tiine . fullctiiners,. an_? 24,508 . were part- p=r.t of full~tiri:i~ ~ women and
Half•Time,. 3· Lucky Universities
professorn and more pan,-timers; timers.()ver.illatfour~year schools in that women make up 47 percent of all
protect their home A~Students
Will Win A according to a recent study conducted 1997, 67.4 percent<>f~tymembers pa![-timers.Of the 568;719 acade.. court against the phone a·nd Cash Pn'c'es. byEducation.The
the U.S, Department of worked .ful!~time, .and 32.6 percent mies w~rking at all levels of university
repo,rt, based on da,ta ,,vorked · part:tiine.During. the same f.\culty. in 1997, 5.~ percent' were
Bulldogs!
·. · Don't.M.15S yOUr· · institutiQns,
acc::ued in 1997.from a1most 4,100• period,.tlie number offaatlty mem- . Asian, 4.9 percent were African
is released every two years· berut tw~-year institutions also rose. Afficrican, 2.6 percent 'Y= Hispanic
Chance to· Get, aFree by the department's National.Center Qf die. 22,748 DC\V· hires at tl}ose and 0.4 percent. were .AJneric:in
Phone Card;
f.or Educational Statistics. The latest institutions,31 percent to~k fyllstiine Indian or NativeA!-sicin; .

Studep~:

>stu~_,,.- '.finds~·. ri$~'-'

0

•

·_,

•

•

·

TRIBUNE MEt>IA SERVICES

----'--=---'---"''

.

be.

Thi< ttnhll}', gtal aimmunioto~ Stm ,.;,h digiul rdluhr >mice 6um Cdluhr Ono. '
.. Thac arc dor ,d,-an.;gcs.AND Jo,,-of FREF.1Cnin:s ~bai'ytrJ suh=oo. You,lum, choice ·
of phone, runi~g., low as S4S, ·,nd plans dut offo ~p io U50 _minuta pa month. fur
. lo11£Cf ba11cr1 lift. • d=r ,ig,u!, mlun«d scrun1y and our new Maro R>tc-:-:- 30t/minin,
· · "bmyouc:illfro,;,S,.l.ouis,Chicago:111d80thcrmctiopolirmarw,~ •
, .

$24.-99/mo~th.:

.. _, $49~99/rii~ritli-

for 22s. iniµ~tes ·.
: (]50 arr,,;;;,,175 BONUS .,~d)

• FREEullirJD

for 600 minutes··
. (40(hnytim,/200 BONUS "~ndJ

'·. • FREEActn'21ion•

: ; FREEc;rJW-iting ..
·• FREE ull l'oiwanling '
• FREE Mtss,gc W-iring) · • FRf£3-W,y Calling

. • FREE I!' foromini l\!ioutc • FREE Voi., M,il (\\ill,
• FREE Long l)~r,nce .

ric:i_n't forget to ask aoo~t our prepaid plans! : ' ·

•;,; '-cEu.:uLARONE'.

Women have always spoken out agairistiiij~tice. ·:
Yet, 9 out of 10 women raped on campus·don't say a word;

Maybe it's because most campus rap_es are committed by someone. the victim knows,so
she may think it dJesn't count. '
·
.
• •·
Except, no one asks for rape. And no one has the right to force you into sex against ·
yourwm.
.
So ifthis has h~rpened to you, plme if:port it.
·
Because after al the strides women liave made, you can't afford to luse your voice now.
Rape Crisi . Services of The Women's Center 24 Hour C!risis Hotlirie
529~2324 or 1-800°334-2094

;~·.,_··.
Hl:)IITEJ:_•

"""°""'" .

800-663,;-549()'

••

••

_·.·

- - - - - --· -----------Dm1F.mnm
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Carbondale police unifonns
changing rolors after 15. years
Department makes
switch j-om
brown to blue
DAVID FCRRARA
0

DAILY EGYP'JIAN REPORTER

Li!:e a slow-·moving chameleon,
Caibondale po¥cc ,vill fashion a new
color..
For more than 15 years, Caibondale
officers ha"e been wearing brown uniforms..
The switch· might still be months
away, but officcrs may soon be .sporting.
a blue colored uniformed, Chief RT.
Hnneysays.
TI10ugh blue hr.s been agreed upon
as a color, Carbondale police ·are in the
midst of selecting _a new style. Unlike.a
chamc!eo!1, police amnot simply slip
into a newtintv,ith ease. Theywill ha\'C
to alter the color of their coats, patches,
badges and n:ime tags. And _that could
take months.
·

The Carbondale Police Department
had the semblance of a fashion show a
fcwmonths:igo,,mendistributorsfrom
various companies had .officers sample

officer.
Likemanyofthccity'sollicers,Elliott
has been wearing the brown unifonn
since he

Lf{!~

uniforms.
. ,~~} aant·
Among police authorities, brown is
,v1JC
commonly worn by state troopers and the police
Unfortunately,
county sheriffs.
.
departifs not as ·
Blue uniforms are t)pically ,vom by m e n t .
simple as
city police, whlch ~ also been a factor There are
saying we're
in the change.
about 60
going to blue
Finney said the brciwn ·color is o.'.liccrs on
hard to get and the blue might be more staffat the
uniforms.
costdlicient
departThe Caibondale.Police Department m e n t
DON EwoTT
decided it\vanted to switch the colors of now, and
its uniforms during 'the end· of retired Fi n n e y
ChiefDon Strom's reign (from 1991 to · said
it
1998), but Fmney has taken steps to may take months to process the orders
stitching the idea ro the department · and get the uniforms out to e..:!1 officer.
Finney arrived at the department in . The officers are allotted a yearly uni-•
April 1999.
'
form budget, and Elliott said rome
· 'The· new ch.ef comes in, and he might be concerned about whether the
wants to put his signanm; on things, and change will have an impact on theirw:tlone ofthe things is uniforms, and tradi- lets.
·
tionally city police departments wear
'Unfortuna!cl); it's not as simple as
· blue uniforms," said Don •Elliott, saying we're going to blue uniforms," .
Caibondale police commuralt:y relations ·Elliott haid.

com;::;_";!%~!:'.:::ffia:.
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Students haunted with fire memories

The event, in Boomer III :1re similar to the reeent
ewms th.u led to a lire at Seton Hall Uni\'ersit,· in South
Orang,·. N.J. At Seton Hall, a fire started and killed three
,n,drnts in Bol.md Hall, a freshman residence hall, last

week. lnvestig~ttors havi: yet to dctcnninc the cnhe of the
fire, but think it was arson.
At both Boland Hall and Boomer JII, about 18 false
lire abrms have been set off this school war, and the univcn.irics :ire offering rc,vards for infon;1ation lcadinh to
arr<'sts for those rcs1>onsihlt·.
•
Although the cause Df the fir,, at Seton l·bll
Uni,•crsity is still under im·estigation, the pDssihility that
the incident w,1s ,1 prank is not being ruled out. The similarities in both cases arc frightening for some Boomer III
residents.
In December 1992, SJUC was traumati7.cd when 1iw
students died in a fire at the Pyramid Apartments, 50.J S.
Rawlings St. Police suspected arson in the c,,se, but no
one ,\'as ever arrested.
Dailey, prompted by the recent tires, has l-e1-,,un skcpinr; in pa1nr, and keeping his coat near hi, hcd, as wdl ,1s
a pctir of socks in preparation for a real or fake lire ahrm.
Although La;\lotte plays an active role at the
I Jniversity and is on the Dean's Lict. he said these !ires
have dras"tic1lly d1anged his positive outlook ufSlUC.
"I was about as dose ,1s you can get to pad--in!( my ba6,s
and le,wing here for good," Lai\lottc said. "lThe fires]
ha,·e ripped the sense of home that SIU felt like for me."

FIRES

I don't fc-cl th.~t the Uni\'crsity i.s putting forth ii sufficic~1: clfort."

Four.fires give f-eshmmr anxiety

about !i-ving in dorms
BRYNN SCOTT ANO GINNY SKALSKI
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T'o Participate In A Valentine's Day
Bachelor's "Silent Bid" Auction
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Gain the exposure
you Love! ·
With the 2000 Valen-tine's Day
promotional page in the February
10th edition of the Daily Egyptian.
[ieadline b t, 10110.:,y. Fe\). 7. 2000.
c :ill your D.E.t•,d. F'.rp for nscrc ,-,fornc;Jt.io-:
on thb exc:it.,~, 1orport.,.,·,t-y!

'~si!~~1r _;~
Buy \)~
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Zack Lai\lottc 1csts his h.:ad on his pillow every 1:ight
with one fc;ir lingering in his mind - burning to death.
Lamnttc's sense nfhome was ripped away from him b~·
a ,tudent he thinks is :i.n arsonist, li,-ing a floor abow him.
Lai\·lotte, a fresbm,m in music business from
Barrington, and his roommate John Dailey, an undecided
freshman from i\lolinc, ha\'e rer><:curring thoughts about
rhc four fires that occurred close to their residence h,1!1
n,om in Brn,nwc III.
"I remember the smell ofd1.1rrcd plastic in the bathroom," Dail)" said. "I woke up on my 19th birthday to" fire

al.nm.··

t .._ 'l-~TISt TP· FRl )~1 !'Al.if:

l

reside on the secnnd floor of Boomer Ill, told the Daih·
E1-,'}]'tian that he did not comm.it the four oimes th;t
ocrnm.-d in the h,11hmom.
Bank< said he i; innocent and believes ,mother student is
tn blame for the i1Kidcnt.
"I dicln·t do it; it was all a scmp," Banks said,
B.mks is represented by a L1wycr, and his prclimin,u:,· hearing is ,cheduled for Feb. 8.
Lu\ lottc is considering lc,wing the University because of
the c111otinn:tl str.Un lhc fires cuised him.
D .iane LaMone. Zach's father, was shocked to know that
the m:tlc who W.IS arrested and chaigi:d "id1 arson is still
n.-siding in Boomer Hall
Duane made ;m ultimatum to Jones 1\-lond.w.
He told Jone.,; that if one of th~ suspects wh~ W.IS charged
\\id1 ,u,,on \\~is not remm·cd from Boomer Hall immediatclv,
he would t;tl;e his story to the Chic~,o press.
•
... Ilic p=s up here would haw 3 field day with it, <=>-pr:.-cially
since the Seton l·fallincidentout=,"L-u\foncsaid"I n.'""llizcthar
tky may need ph1~ctl C\idence in order to find the ar.;onist, but

A fire at Seton Hall University Jan. 19 killed three male
students in a residence hall and left more than 50 mjured.
1l1e incident is still under investigation.
1l1c Boomer III arson case is pending \\ith Student
Judicial Affairs :ind information from the case is not a\'ailahle to the public.
But Jones, who cannot 6rivc more information about die
case bec-Jusc of Judi,ial Affairs disclosure laws, said thc
housing staff and police were very concerned about catching the arsonist quickly.
He said police involved were working cxtrJ hours and
making c.xtra patrols in :m effort tu find the offender. A
reward of up to S1,000 is offered to anyone with information leading to an arrest in the case.
Di,id Dailc1; John's father, said jones tried hard to do
his be-st in a vcn· difficult siruation.
• J just hope ·the rest of the faculty and administrJtinn
take this as seriously as it is," David said. "And the person
who turned in the suspect should be commended."
Banks, who said the fires wen: probJhly college pranks,
provided a possible motive for the arsonist~ .
"\Vhcn y0u'rc a freshman, coming in, you don't ha,·e
anything to do, that's whr"

CENSUS
i-t1:S:TISUE\> FROM PAt,[

atre91.1la:c price
a.rid :~et t1p to

~ More Mediums for $5 each.
'.Y Fi:cst ~1edim11 hi~he:c priced itern
!Jo cot;po;i :i:-equired. Offe:c expires 1/26/00.

J

to be of equal populatiou, a lower
count could result in under representation in congress,
111c rate of household responsL-s in
Carbondale for the 1990 Census was
only Si percent, which was under the
68 _percent response a,·cragc from die
cntlre sta.tc.

Carbondale has set the response
goal at 62 percent for this years
Censu~.
I),llard said that under representation crnnot happen in thc Southern
lllinni, area.
"\\'c nmld l0se a congrc,spcrson,"
lw said:. "\Ve 1nu:-t not lose ti.,·o, ,,~c arc

grm,ing more rapidly and all need io
be counted."
All forms will be mailed out
between March 13 and 15,
\\'hen a nousing unit docs not
rerum a Census form, a Census worker will come to the door to ha,·c the
form filled out.
i\lontv was concerned about the
timing f~r the delivery of the Census
form, occurring during SIUC's spring
break. He hoped d1at students would
not get forms mixed up with "junk
mail" when they rcntrn to campus.
Daw Bockhorn, from the Census
office in i\-larion, said the fom1s arc
easy to fill out,
·
The C•.nsus comes in a long and
short form. According to Bockhorn,

only one in six people will receive the
long form that takL-s about 30 minutes
to fill out. ·111c shon form takes only
two minutes.
All of the info~mation that is
filled out on the Census form is
completely confidential. There arc
strict penalties against anyone who
works for the Census to release :mv
information on the forms.
•
The primary use of the Census
is to let the government and community learn about itself. lt pro,~des hard information about numbers of people, including ,1ges, race,
income level and housing. These
numbers arc crucial for the cin- to
gain more money for scn•ices ·that
arc provided.
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National p~lot program
brings professionals to SIUC
Broadcasters will visit
Department of
Radio and Televzsion
this spring
1

ANDREA DONALDSON

DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

Rad:o and television students will
gettheopportunitytoworkwithprofessionals in- their fields this spring
thanks to 'the Broadcasters-inResidence Program, a national pilot
project for radio and television students.
SIUC was chosen from an elite
group ofuniversities as one of smn to,
participate in the program.
Kenneth R. Keller, head of
SIUC's broadcast news sequence, said
the
. Broadcasters-in-Residence
Program· will provide the University
with four separate, week-long visits
from professionals at VVTMJMilwaukee. These professionals ,vill
give workshops, ·semiP.ars, lectures
and one-on-one instructions to SIUC
radio and television students.
"It's really great to learn from peopie who have been in the field," said
Austin Grammer, a sophomore in
radio and television management
from Champaign. ''With· the new
technology that's out there, you learn
more from the people in the profession \Vho are using them daily."
The Broadcasters-in-Residence·
Program was made possible by an
S11,000 Association of Schools of
Journalism
and
Mass
Communication grant funded by the
John S. ,and James·· L. Knight

·BIG MUDDY
co:mNUED FROM PAGE 3

FoW1dation.
.
These funds will cover the visiting
professionals' lodging, meal and tra\•el
o.-penses. Journal- Broadcast Group ·
will continue·to pay the visiting news
professionals' salaries.
·. : .
"This is the first year ~-ili_c,
Knight Foundation has made these
kind of grants available to broadc:ist
journalism programs," Keller said.The Department of Radio.and.'
Television teamed up with the Journal
Broadcast Group of Milw?,ukee 'in·
submitting a proposal for the pro- .
gram.
·
The joint application showing
how it would benefit both parties was
reviewed by ASJMC, which admiJ_Us-.
tered the program.
Keller said they chose to team up
. with the \VTMJ stations in
Milwaukee be.::ause the school had to
choose someone in the region,
They wanted a broadcast group
that had both a radio and a television
station working in close proximity,
and there are SIUC alumni· at

WTMJ. .

.

.

Keller said the first visit will be the
week of Feb. 14. Thisvisinvill include
Dan Shelley, news director and assis- ·
tant program director at WfMJ
radio, and Cheryl Preston, anchor and
' reporter at VVTMJ radio.
As for the future of the program,
Keller said this is a trial year that ,vill
be evaluated at the end.
If it is successful, the Knight
Foundation ,vill sponsor it again next
year.
"The nice thing about this is that
they'll be able to come for several
days at a time rat.her than just leeturing one class," Keller said.
"They'll be able to actually sit down

by network media.
"lnis film offers another perspective ofthe tragedy ofarmed conflict," Covell said. 'The festival is a
showcase for a nice variety of,york.•
· Desch; Canteenwala and a handful of other dedicated cinema stu:.
dents and faculty.. are. running the
~ festi~,-~d
said it has been a

p~ch

NEWS

real challenge.
.

'With students running the festi-

val, it has to be a combined effort,"
Desch said. 'We have classes, and
we're volW1teering for. this on the
side so we· have to pull together the
bestwe can."
Covell said the festival offers
many opportunities for students who
decide to volunteer.
.
·
''.The festival: puts' students in
contact with o·ther film artists, and
hopefully that ,vill inspire them,7

Covell said. "It's a lot of responsibility, and 1 think it's a good training
giound for students._"
Canteemvala said the festival
benefits both SIUC and the community of Carbondale.
"It is very important that people in this area see films they normally don't get to see,"
Canteenwala' said. 'These non·commeri:ial films·don't ~ave great
distribution so it's important to
support them."

'GREEK

• ·who was · on· · the Millennium: ,vill offer the class once :i-'semester.
Initiative task force. "What the ~- ·
. Because . the· class. )las not yet
dents have done is an a,vfuJ:lot of . been.· offered; fraternities are not
work. :·
·
·
· allo,ved' to have -alcohol-related
· also allowed to have three :tlcoholic
· "1 think it has the potential t<> be events.
· · · ·
'social events each.semester.
.successfuL I think it can, with the
The Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterbeei;i TIPS. training. its
. Rule;_ enforcement of new pclicies right leadership, And rig\it now we . nity ·
is m3!n~ed by the members of the have excellent lead~hip in the greek members· since last year as part of
Inter-Greek: Council and Greek coinmunity." · · · · ·
, · -. : the· national· organization's safety
Judicial Board.
· ·
. Sean Henry, . Undergraduate · goals.. · . .
•
.
.
• -At the beginning arid ending of Student Government • p_resident, : . Pet_e J:Iatflel.d; preside~t . of
each event, an Inter.-GreekCoW1cil ·believes the success· ·or the. Sign:i,a:llhi Ep~ilon;said·the,chap, member. is required to vcify that Millennium Initia~ve is a ma~rity ter's. previous c;xperien~_,villimake
greck members are abiding by policy. issue.
··
• , ..
.
·. it easier, to follow rules. · - •
"Stud~ts ~adul~tsruc!Heruy, ·
Hatfield ,Yill' attend' a seminar
Chapters violating the rules ,vill•be
brought before the Greek Judicial a new member of the Alpha Pl)i Feb.25 thl\t,vill·certifyhim to train
. Board:
.
Alpha fraternity. "There was no Stu~. other. chapter meml,ers;.
Disobedience ciri result in p.oba- dent inp~t iri Select ~000:kivas too , , · "We. police ourselves in a lot: of .
tion, suspension or even a loss of the . Jiarsh-,,- it didn't allow freedom_.'!·· :- · other matters, like coinmunity .serchapter's charter. · ·
. ·, · Ho~vever; th<:4 freedom to ~;,-.:·-· . .ice,; sai4Ha~c;Id; a jwiior in health
Jean Paratore, associate vi~e 5<?r alc;oho~c eo:erits is governed• by education.from•:Metropolis. ·'.'Parties
·_chancellor for Student Affags; and .. numero~rules:. ·
. , won'tbennydifferent . _
·
deanofst11dents;cxpectsstudentsto
--For ~pie, alcohol servers -:- "Youhavetosetsoine_sortof~comply with their own policy.
niust .be. certified. by Trair.ing for ~ [b~tJ "ie\-e taken a l()t.of tiine in
.
"Obviously- it's a _change in tile . Interverlion Procedures by Servers~ · preparing.ii:. I•<lo_n't think it'll be. that
· ' · ·
. policy ,ye did ha~" said P:uatore, · 0£ Alcoh~L Student I:>evelopment . hard to follow.7 ·
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

~as·

Gus Says: Need t_o g~r:o~ .your sweetheart's ·good sig<::". ·
Check out ~h~ Dajly EgyptianiValeni:ine'.s Day promotion.
~~~,.;..,~::E. amvork available with coupon from our web"'.s::,'.i;:te:,:!.,:.!!~•~~~'!'!."!'

'93 Dodge Shadow, S2750, '89 Chevy BereHo, $1950, '92fordTempo,
$2250, '92 Mercury Tracer, $2450,
'88 Honda Prelude Si, $2950, '90
Mitsubi,l,i Edipie, $2450; '93 Subaru
Auto
lmprcm; S2650, '86 Honda Accord,
- - - - - - - - - I S1495,.'90 Dodge0mni;S595, coll
68-4·8850.
.

REPO, 95 OiEVY TAHOE, Awd;

:~~:i~i;;~1!'
.tT.:i~;.t~~u
Credit Union thru 1/28, 1217W

Parts ·&. Services
,.

Main,CdcJe.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mechanic. He makes house coils, 457·
7984 or mobile 525-8393.

97 CAVALIER, 90)00( mi, no oir

AAA MANUFACTURING &

hags, otherwise great, S4,500, coll
A.53· 1596 dC)'>. _.-

J;!;J>cff..
~!l!o:~i~~th
Voyager, high mileoge, new tronsmis·
sion, S2900 oho, 351:6195.

MusicalWWW.SOUNDCOREMUSIC.COM •
. ""'"'• seivice, rentals: DJ, lrorcoko,
big screen, video produdian,

. m:TRAJLERS.DUPLEX;,;;;,,lfur'. ' ,.. Rocimn,a_te~.

___M_i_s_g_e-Jl'"!'_~-.,---~-.o--~----.--.:-- .~~~3t~5·400; !um tur!urn, <:all-'

5

recording ,tvdios, duplicafian, ,157.

5641/

..

WALTS DOUBLE-DEQ(ER .' . :
Be1t pizza in the area, cold_ beer
-Searing for 2.25, 213 S Court_,St: .
. · . ~":'"• 993-8668 . , :

Electronics

WELDING custom buill items, 299
Hoffman Rd, M'haio, 68~·6838.

WANTIDI WE BUY·

Furniture

~~~~!c~~s1,1.;'::j'~,
wuking/not) Starewide Sole

TV VCR REPAIR,
lAhle
Acoliance. coll A57·77,67. '
&

lreepick up),

95 SABlf, S3950
Computers
95 BONNEVILlE, S6550
.QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set,'q&i\tecl '
9,1 EAGLE VISION, S4995
top, newwith·lOyeorworronty1 never
9,1 VOYAGER, 72;xxx mi, S5950
uied,
srill
in
efasric,
retail
price
$839;
.
COMPUTER,
ADO MHZ. DVD, MP :i,
93 RANGER, $4250
92 GRAND-AM GT_75xxx mi, $5250
95, con
92 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE, $2950
91 NISSAN 240SX, S2850
S900,;.!86 SlOO, ~l! ;.57..7057:
89 OERA, 77,xxx mi, S2600
Wanadtehrbea_eddboo,
king,•~~f.'.'_"P>'.,•n.'gtacorang;,
89 TOYOTA SUPRA, $3000'
rd II""" -orki
a
MS OFFICE 2000
·SJ.49
AAAAUTOSA!fS
coll536·337l exi210.
Full version CD's uno~ed·
605 N Ulinois Ave 54r· 1331
rei:ih!,;ro~_•• 1?09,1 6a9-05-18.

;1~;; Sl

~•liver,

r;i=~i::i,r:;;k!~.;,~•,}
·pro;

·

1. FEMALE NEEDED n.,.;., lo~ nicer 2
l:ic!rm hame,doie loSIU; o/c, w/d,
$200/m~ +_~ril; cdl A57·272A. ,

llunF.r.mm

CLASSIFIED

Sublease

LOVHY, JUST REMODELED 1 BDRM
t~;s
51~;, ~~7-~422~icrowave, from
- ... IIEAUTITTJI.EFAC~
In Hiitoric Oi,trict, Oany, Quiet, Stud·
iou, &Sole, w/d, o/c, now oppl,
hdwd Roar>, avail now, 529·588I.

SUBlF.ASORS, 5 MIN lo SIU, A11 E
Hester, $195/mo, avail now, w/d,
call A57-8798.
NICE 2 Bdrm, brick dup, Murdole
5
fn~.s;rg!3~9i.

!:i~. ~~: :JJ·.~1.~~~;;it

i's~o~~!H26

_________

1

SUB needed, one bdrm, $275/mo,
woter & gorbage ind, fum, neor
campu,, 351·9201, o>k forChod.

C'DALE, CEDAR LAKE area , 2 bdrm,
new carpet & oppl, hook·ups, quiet,
ovoil Dec or Jon, $475, (61816?3·
2079 or 2726, also renting for MayAuA.

r~~.:.:'s3~s~~,is~9'.';a\1
Houses

=;:t.';!r::,·,!

ti; ~ss

~:n~f 7jft'

. Apartments

1 BDRM $320, grad students or prolessiands preferred, NO PETS, NO
1 & 2 BDRM, 15 M:N 1o SIU, w/d,
PARTIERS. Phone for appt, 985-8060,
a/c, $250-$325/mo, water/trash,
Mortin Rentals.
.
1200 Shoemaker M'boro,457-a798.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , STUDIOS, 1 & 2 BDRM opts, a/c,
IARGE 2 BDRM aph cable, parling, ~• teMis and boske!boll courts,
1
:

I---------

~!n1~~1~t,0':".:::!~,:,o~~w~:·· price':'!'!ici!t1210~~ff~t~;.;~

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3, 4, &5 bdrms, furn/ unfum,
5 49 4808
:-==·==N~o::Pe::ts_,'""::::·::::_
"'"·===:: 1 MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM house, din•
ing room, living room, baiement,
FA1m
liichen oppl incl, no pets, 684-6093.

"¾C.,';,~°c:~ Ad .
lndu~fuTi~~~:J ~d~;!~tion:
fox

FAA ADS are subjed lo normal
deoc!lines. The Daily Egyptian
618·453-3248.
DAILYEGYPTIAN

2 BDRM N'f, WORK as lanc::,rd', as•
sistanl, 14 Rexible hour,/w"1!k in,.,
chans:ie for rent, rel, 5.49:0510, pm.
TIRED OF APT HUNTING? We hove,

~t~'~r\~~ ~;:,'j~~.r~n ;;,;

2 Bedroom Aph. Near SIU, fum, o/c.
omP.le pan<ing, trash removal indud·
ed, from $A75/mo. 457·4422

M'BORO, LG 2 bdrm, fum, uh1 paid,
$400, avail, call 687-1?74.. .

. "1:,~~i ~m:. «:rt;";,i
0

www.doilveovation.com/don.

~~i~j~r:,:rs1:'.!:"'·
1
th

~:

:ltsi~~t's'°! sf~ajr.'"'

SOPHOMORE lMNG CENTER, 2
bdrm, 2 both, furn, carpeted, control

·~-=~~rrn;.:1~2;:i'.stz·
MayorA<lA:

Townhouses

::r~:;~\n~o/.~1~t:':;;_°ts ok,
2 BDRM, 2 bc:h, 4 blk, ta SIU, lg
yard, avaa now, $375/mo, coll
,187-2475. ,

•K~~~~j!~~.tnsgroms
Training will be provided
Evening/weekend/summer hours
Federal Wark Study NOT required
For on app!icalion or more

:io;:t~c:~~~~~~~:1:ry';"rk
room, board provided, June 12 • Aug
19. Great chance to gain experience
warling with kids auldoon. Close lo
Chicago/Milwaukee. Contact: YMCA
CcmpModeon 1414) 763-n42.

2
rfi'11il°!°.~1~:ibre~~!:
nd
:.~:lu=J~t1fu~~::J'm':it ~own

information, coll Ellen Kir>ch ot
Admissions & Records, .453·2901

EARN $200-$920 PARTIOPATING IN
SMOKING RESEARCH &QUIT. ·
SMOKING RESEARCH. Smoker> 18·
50, who qualify &complete both stud·
ios, needed lo participate. Ouolifica·
S1500 W£EKLY potentiol moiling o~r · fions determined by screening procen,
453·3561.
circular,, free information, call 202·
A
_5_2·-59_4_o._ _ _ _ __

premises, Fufl-time maintenance,, sorry

i,?,tfs7.

~:•~m'n'~l"':f}:'~
~~&Nrri;:';~e,.1:"J;9~7f:f0 rl<,

_________
1

Student Worl<er Clerical/Receptionist
Position. Spring Semester hour, are:
M 11:30-1:30;W 11:30-4:30; F
11 :30·2:30. Must olsa be available lo

M'BORO, 3 BDRM, 2 both,, w/d
hookup, $400, coll 687•1n4or6B4·
5584.

· work summer sesion and a port;on o:
All breaks. Pick up opplicafon in ht·

~ony Hall, Room 311.

VISIT
rne DAWG HOUSE,
rnE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
hr,p://www.dailyegyp•
tion.cam/d
house.cam
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm trailer
......... :... Sl 65 /mo &upllll ..........:...
9 3850
.................sA ................. ·....

VOCATIONAL EVALUATOR: Must be
::~a~iri !~:u:."rs'.'e'!~:

:tt~.
t~:~~:~·

~ft ~~i:,,':~~:'s1ub':~~;.

~o~\';:~~ffn~~:::f~erabic,
instruclors. call 618·942·7697

WANii:Dhl so ,eriou, reople
needing ta lose weight, IOO'X, natural
:t;~:\i~~e;;;·
&guoranleedl l·B88·396·5955 er
Corron Dial sy,tem and others. Olher
www.diet·health-salu1;0n.cam·
dRuegti~iac:'W::~oircgco~~~Bn;3,:\::'c1~~
ed
Talor>, notelo~en and readers ore
gree required, Moste'!J'referr in
needed for tho Achieve Program (an
DOUBLE WIDE, PRIVATE FAMILY LO- 1· Renehceobprilietofetrrionedo_rMrelustathavfie•e•lda,1·,""ddper:!:
d ·c support service for learning
TION U • P • School
•· 10 d~~bi:J colfege students). Applicants
:,d.
5,49.5~
,v'er::~r;•~~c~e~
must be at least 0 second semester
Fre.hmon and must lie enrolled at
62906 E.O.E.
1 & 2 bdrm, by SIU & Logan, water,
51i;~ lo th Sp '
te Apply.
heat& tro,h hd, 1·800-293·4407, • OWN A COMPUTER~ Put it to won<l pe,;;,,, :,th.-N~l,!":.el,,~;,., Win;
0
$195 & up, 1 mo. free, avail now.
$300·$B00 wlc. 888·450-8900
~~lf~j.~:
EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdrm, fum, carpet, I www.make-iHich.nel
. 2367.
o/c. close ta campus, no pets, coll
Jll'll~r-ii-m:-------457-0609 or 5A9-0491.
6an program con,ists of standard psr

549-8000.
SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING, 500 sq
feet for $195/mo, incl water & trash,
no pets, cell 549·2401 for more info.

---------1
iks. Jo, d/~.
r~·

~.:~t

1·

r

II

·

·

Js~~; ~.st.2~ft:::. !53:

t4X80,3BDRM, 2Both,privatelot, i
1
heat, c/c, yard, w/d, close to SIU, no countrysetting,closelo SIU, en bus
pets, avail auA, call 457•.n82. . . ... • route, reference, req, ovoil February, Ii
con 529·5524 .•
M'BORO, 2 BDRM, good localion,
woter, trash and lawn service,
$400/mo, no pets, 687-4250 oher 5.
Schilli~~r::JY Mgmt ·
A OR 5 BDRM, 2·both,

furn. central

RENT THE BESTI
SEMESTER LEASES
t bdrm
HiU Cro t ~ Mi!I _St

2

$490/mo, most u~I ind
2bdrm
Mobile Homes large & small
ecanomiccl, on Pork Street.

~:;~!&~f~~:f:tr:
fflOfe info visit our website ct

http:l/131.230.34.110/alpho
or coll us at 457 8194, Chris B.

Office houn 10·5 Monday-Friday

3 BDRM ON GORDON LN, 2 master ·
suites w/wlii~I, slcyfight & cothe-'

t~

~!J~~fu~t°!~i~~=il
Spring semester 457·8194 or 529·
2013 ChrisB. ·
TOWNHOUSES
• 306 W College, 3 bdrm,,
furn/ unfum, c/a, Aug leases, Call
549-4808, (1Cian;•5 prnl.

Duplexes

FOR AU YOUR HOUSING.NEEDS,
' .CorbondaleHousing.com
ontnelntemel.

M'BORO 1 BDRM, d/w, w/d,
carport, sale &,ecure caun!ry
location, lorge deck, $475/cno,
~~;h~r!,~ 1;;a2,~m~!~~pets, _684-5399. aoenl owned.
avail now, 529-1820 or 529·3581. . AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek Rd, 2
NICE, NEW 2 bd,;,,. lurn. ca~t,
j~~l~~~'raiJ.1.4 S Wall, 29·

STUDENT HOUSING avaa now, ~xtro
nice 2,3,4 bdrm houses, w/d, o/c,
complete main! P'!""ded, off ,tree! .

•ocellenl cofflmunication skills

SUMMER C/JJI-J' JOBS!
Co-ed YMCA summer comp near Chi•

2 BDRM, aEAN, all fum ind, 6 blh
from Rec Center, $230/ma, Al mo
contrad, no pets, refs roq, 457-7639.

NEAR CAMPUS • luxury, 3 bdrm
fum hcuse,' 315 S Oakland, c/o,
w/d, avail now, no poh, call 684·
4145 or 68,!·6862.

· Alpha', aCC"flfog arn,licaticns for
Summer & Fall 2000 bsing. For
more info viiit our website at
http:// 131.230.3.4.11 0/alpha
or call u, of .457 8194, Chris B.

a.:~::;,~12f3s:l~ s
::r.'!:;g~llrt}~:;j~t~':'.r ok,

1 BDRM, $200/00, fum, exc cand,
ind go, heal, water, h"Clsh &fawn ·
main!, between SIU &logon on RI 13,
no pets, call 529-367.4.

:!,7j!,:-.!n~':l.'1.':.-eor .

Visit
.
The Dawg House,

FOR AllYOUR HOUSING NEEDS, .
CorbondoleHousing.cam
• an the Internet.

contact with prospective student)

$6000/MO PROCESSING GOVERN·
MENT mortgage refunds, no e,p necessary, 1(8881649•3435 ext 116.

THE BE~ FOR LESS, 2 bdrm, peto.k.,
Chuck's Rental,, call 529·4444.

STUDENT HOUSING avail now, e.tra
nice 2,3,4 bdrm houses;w/d, o/c,
complete main! provided, off ,treet

·c•dale, nice 2 bdrm unfum "l'Ortment,
close lo campus, 606 East Pon<, no
SIU, 457·4422,.
•
pets, 618-893·47J7.
·
·
Sl\JOIO APTS, Near SIU, fum, carpet~~~!n
ed, a/c, pan<ing, woter & trash ind,
camP<I>. mony amenities, 457•4422.
from $l 9S/mo, call 457"4422•
AVJJL FOR SPRING, 2 or 3 bdrm, on
Miff St, par!< at >""'rapt, walk to cam·
· pus, super locction, nice, 457-2860.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm,
fum. gas heal, shed, no pets, 549·
5596. 00en 1·5 cm wee1'davs.

$350,call 684·5921.

0

reT..,te;~'!i'?n~~:;::f."rly.

lo initiate and maintain telephone

FEMAlE RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSI·
TION, ovoil Feb I 5, at Forest Holl, call
Lisa or Keith, 457·5631.

J~n.

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
0
ONE SUB~ER NEEDED for 2 bdrm ~!;,Dl~
s.
549~:iioM
m).
cpl, free parlung, S260/mo, hall uhl, pets for info call 457-7337
w/d, call 351-9273 or 529-3397.
'
•
2 BDRM APT, 901 h"!'t, furn, r.o Fets,
~
ONE SUBLEASOR NEEDED, Quads
carpeted, avail now,
7
apt, water & trash ind, cheap rent,
osap,caU 457-4123.
•
....EXCHANGE WORK FOIi RENT....
2· 1 BDRM APTS, furn, c/o &heoting.
rental maintenance, for more info call
lj!i~• ~rpoted, avail now, 457••
.................. 549-3850......................

-ci~rcataJ:~ted

STUDENT TELECOUNSELORS

Mobile Homes

DUPlEX FOR rent, quiet, unfum, one

LARGE 2 BDRM, carpeted, a/c, free
cable TV, in quiet area, must be 21 &
over, call 351·9168 or 457-n82.

"Week~J!t;Ol phone
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6 BED- 701 W, Cherry·
5 BED- 303 E. He,ter
4 B~l)-511, 505, 503 S. Ash, 319,
321, 32A, 406, 802W. Walnut
305W.Coffege,501 S. Hay,, 103
S. Forest, 207 W. Oak
3 IIED- 405 5. Ash, 106, 408 S.
Forest 310,313,610W.C~erry,
306 W. College, 321 W, Woleut
2 BED· 305 W. College
319,324, A06 W. Walnut
1 BED- 802 W. Walnut, 207 W.
Ook.1061 S. Forest,
CAIL 5.49-4808 (10 a.m.•5 p.m.)
•Sorry No Pm

.

&8~

lf.~X'

1

529•2954 or 549--0895

E-mail anlc.Omidwesi.nel

, Housing to meet
your monetary &
aesthetic needs
Pets welcome/

C'DALE, d.;,n one bdrm, new carpet,
quiet n.,;ghborhaod, low utilitie,, gos,
a/c, bike or bus lo campus,
.
$300/ma. 529·5893 ore-moil @
dyrtdOW11@hotmoil.com

~~~__g~

~~,:::~.~7','r;:;'lsi3~f:i:

.

C'DALE, 2 BDRM, w/ihockup: oppl,
no pets, S.425/mo + depo,it, coll
993·1138

2 BDRM HOUSE, near SIU, lum, o/c,

r~~

11

The place with space11

r:~·;;rs;=.~1~~;~

· Split Level Apartment~ from 1 to 4 persons.
NICE, NEWER 1 bdrm, 509 S. Woll,
• furn, ·carpet, o/c, S2BO/mo, call 5293581 for more information.
GEORGETOWN, NICE, furn/unfum,
2 & 3 bdrm, display open daily I·
4:30m·f, lOOOE.Grond,529·2187.

INSU .. ANCE
All Drivers

fiuto - Home - Motorcycle
· Monthly

Piyment Plaris

Jim $impson l_nslirance
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 mi from SiU, 1 ·
bdrm, large both, util ind, ovoil now,
$400/ma, call 985-3923.

·549-2189

I
2
3
4
5

-

From $170 to $330 per person per month
6 - air conditioned
7 - fully car[Jetcd
8 - maintenance service
9 - /Jrivate parking
IO - Swimming Pool
and yet, next to campus

9 or 1 2 mo. lease
furnished apes.
f ul.l baths
s[>acious bedrooms
cable T. V. Ready

'-¥ill Start Renting

Feb. 1/00
ADDRESS
1207 S. -Wall

PI-iC>NE
457-412.3

PAGE
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MARKETING INTERNSHIPS
AroundCompuuom, •your online sur•
vmivo~.·,lcg, useidlf~mo•
• its·,vsaeat rt,itungefnotrsctohaernise·rea d
nd
~~~k~~~;:·rf~r7:.'GfEA;~~s~~

Dun £Mrrm

26 2000

Teacher/Carbondale Park Di,tricl'•
Early Childhood Center. Responsible
for p!onning and implementing devefohimentolly opproprialo activities for

EARN THOUSANDS OF dollcrs per
month, Simple. exact end preci!.e de•
toils how to await you! You con start
with no money! Really! Send o $5.00
money order and a SASE to: G.H.
Williams, P.O. Bo, 2531,C'dole, IL
62902.

~ ~1i:~; ~r~~= .!.(J·!~~';;1i ~~~:.

BOOSTIR! Have fun end corn money!

quirements. Hours are 8:30a.m·

~2~8~hristino today at 800-466-2221

!'i;l,<t;:~~~~::ii~d~J:;! ~:id

---------I
PIZZA COOKS, EXPERIENCED, neat
appearance, PT, apply in person at
Ouotros 218 W freeman.
1
-Re-sto-u-ron_t_ _ _ _ _ _ _

holidays, vocation and sick days, life,
health, and dental in,urance.Pay rote
is $6.56 per hour. Position starts
January 27. Closing dote; until F.lled.
~r~:msr7~ <;:;•;;f tran·

:~ ~:~~~':';~;;,':he~';;;_;

CLASSIFIED

Help Wanted
Circulation Manager

TALK IS CHEAP
1¢/min S10-92/min
phor.etord $20·192/min
delivery avail, 529· 1437.

~bi5 ;~;:~~

Duties Include:
• Managing routes & drivers
• Subscriptions
• Customer Seivice

Kripts. E.O.E

Requirements:
• 5 am - 1o am work block, Mon-Fri ·
• Computer·experience
• Positive attitude and
personality

LINE COOK, 15 • 25 hn per week,
exp pref, eves, coll Tros Hombres 457·
3308, Sam to noon only.

DISHWASHER, part·time, evenings,
coll Tm Hombres 457·3308, Som to
noon only.

DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS female
lWO PART TIME weekend and call-in
~~;.nta1f~ 1 1
& reliablo status living ,kill, trainer position,

9~4 20t~~.~

3 _____ 1
____

available, $end resume and 3 refer-

LOOKING FOR A fun and rewarding
summer job? Comp Shcw·waw·nos•
see is seeking molo & Female coun·
solars,
stall & kitchen aid,,
coll (815) 933·
~ a~;
011
compshow@keynet.net.

ences to A.C.1. Coordinator, 311 W.
Vienna, Anno, IL 62906

P7rt"''
;,'\,ieose

Pick up an application at the Daily
Egyptian in r~om 1259 in the
. Communication Building. 536,3311.

JANITOR 5 NIGHTS a week, 20 hrs/
week, $5.75/hr, must work during
break,, R& R Janitorial 549-6778.
BRUEGGER'$ BAGEL BAKERY mug &
misc items in 710 bag found in Wham
in Dec coll 453-6327.

PT EMPLOYEES NEEDED to help mar•
ket & contact schools regarding edu·

Sl,OOO's WEEKLY!!
Stuff envelopes at home for $2
each+ bonuses. F/T, P/T.
8

cational Internet software, no wee·

You're Herc.'

~ends, no nights; send resumes to:
School Center, JOO E Main, Suite 18, ·
Carbondale IL 62901, www.school·
center.com.

~~!~Jpstamp
p~=-ta:~;d!;aTI~~;::t:~
N·72, 12021
Wd,hire Blvd., PMS 552,

SPRING BREAK 2000
PANAMA CITY BEACH FLORIDA
FROM S149 PER PERSON. SANDPIP•
ER BEACON BEACH RESORT, nfE
."FUN PLACE"! HOME OF nfE
WORLD'S LONGEST KEG PAR1Y.
DRINK DRAFT BEER All WEEK LONG,
TIKI BEACH, BAR ENTERTAINMENT
BY BOOGIE INCORPORATED, BIKINI
CONTESTS, MALE HARD BODY CON•
TESTS, 3 POOLS, LAZY RMR RIDE,
WATER SLIDE, HUGE BEACHfRONT,
HOT llJB, MINI GOLF, GIFT SHOP, .
SUITES UP TO 10 PEOPLE.
1·800-1.88·8828
WWW.SANOPIPERBEACON.COM

__
Lo_,_An_q_cle_,._CA_900_25_._ _ ~!!t~!~!J;~J:;::~j~~~ain,
Alter Hours Adult Cri,;s Services
Cty, coll 618·982•9402.
1

~u~~~~~r;~;;r;r~~~e:~;;

intervention services to adult consum•
en. This indudes emergency mental
health osses,menls, brief therapy, ond
h01,pitd prescreening. Port-time, weekend rotation. Requires a Mo,ter's de·
greo in Humon Servkes, experience in
criiis intervention and/or "l"lentol
health counseling. Applications oc:cepted until position is filled. EOE. Al!
open pasi6ons require comp!e6on of
a SIRSS Employment ApfTicction. Ap-

r~:~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~J'~~~~n-

the SIRSS web site al www.,im.org
or con be picked up in penon ol the
main recepf.on area al 604 E. Col·
6 290 1
_leg_e_,c_a_rbo_n_do_l•_•ll-- - - -'- MAKE UP TO SWOO in one weekl
Motivated student orgonizotions need·
ed !or marketing project, www. Cam·
pu,BackBone.com/fundraiser,
www.CreditHeolth.com/fundroiser or
Heother01·800-J57•9009lormore
_de_ta_il,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _
PERSONAL ASSISTANT(SJ, 2 shifts
open, weekdays 6:30am·8:30om,
weekend, 8:00om· 10:00om and
7:JOpm· 11 :JOpm, be able to Ii&,
provide personal care, and hovo valid
drivers license, experience not
necessary, please coll 549·4459.

I

SEEKING JOB WITH R._,;ible houn,
progromming, moth & communico~on
,kills, coll Kai-I H.F. l.57·5737,

ffi:...P iffiliYQ

~.~li&~~,i

1

------ -SltVE nfE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me•
chonic. He mak .. house calls, A.57·
798.4 or mobile 525-8393. ·

M~t"l~NG

~o;~/~uE6':.:ti: :1~';,,~/!:

~re::~)1ry

=i~e-

~~en:;~!!~1roc;i
menls. Full benefits package. Position
open until lilied. Apply ot LIFE Com•
munity Center, 2500 Sunset. Bring
capy of 1t0nscripts. EOE.

CHILDCARE
A full timo director F)Osition available.
Two year> of credit from on accredited
college or univenity with 18 sem~t,r
or equn'Ofent quarter houn in ccurses
~el~rt~~~J~_child care, 529·

The Carbondale Parlt District i, oc- ·
cep~ng a~plico~ons for the porHmo
po,i~on of school ago worker !or Kids
Komer, o school-ago child core pro-

r::· :::::ki.1~:;:;!;:et~A

~~~ I:~ f!;:.~;;'"'~:rJ'!~..
reloring to ,d,aol oge children and
meet DCfS requiremeets. Hourly cote
is $6.75. dosing dote: Until filled.
Apr1y al LIFE Cammonity Center,
2500 Sunset Drive. Bring ltonscripl
whffl a.plyinR, EOE.

MAZATLAN & CANCUN SPRING
BREAK from S369.00

inc: .des 1A free meals & 23 hour> of · ·

free drinb. We've been taking stud·
ents for 32 reon. Wost to travel free, •
o,k howl ca1I free 1·800-395·4896
www.colleqetours.com

11M'S TIUNG, Ceramic 6!e, Roar, well
instolloticn in home. office, restaurant,
reasonable rotes. 529-31"4.

YOUR NFW YEAR'S resolution solu·
~on, wonted 36 people to lose up to
JO lbs, oil natural, coO l ·888-577·
The Carbondale Pork District is oc7307.
cepting o;,plicction, !or the full time
position of School Age Child Care/R.,.
aeotiOt'I Supervisor. Rctponsibilities
WO~~nrsriyl
include: Manago doily operations and
COMPlfTE RESUME SERVICES
octi,itie. of licensed school 090 child
StudentDi,counl
car& F09rom, odministtr program
DISSERTATION & n!ESIS
within budget guidelines, supervise
0
stall, meet all health, safety and licens•
PR8o
ing standard, and cooidinate/instrucl
some recreation pr~roms. Ouolifica•
HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE, cheap,
avail o&emoons &weekends, coll belore noon for on oppt, 549·7465.
of age. Sholl hove related achieved
60 semester hours cl cred,t from an
accredited ,allege with 18 hours in
:i;:d,:l~~:e~;::~
and/or phy,icl ed, recreo~on, comping and/or related Field,; end at least
1560 hours of experience •n a recrea·
lionol/education program or li,ensed
sthool 090 program. Additionally,
muit pouess experience in recreation·

SPRING BREAK, Panama City, Dayto·
no Beach, and S. Padre Island. Best
oceanfront hotels and condo,. 1.owe,t
pricesguaronteedt
www.l:ireokerstrovel.cam (800) 985·
6789.

JOIN INCOME·SHARING community,·
having and raising inte'Jigenl children.
Neor BIG 10 campus, 1·800-A98·
7781. www.childrenlorthefuturo.orR.

''Did you know that
the Daily Egyptimi
was a1997-1998
.Newspaper
Pacemaker AzuardFinalist? That ·
makes the staffat
the Dai~y Egyptian
one ofthe best in
the country."·
"Pick up your copy
today!"

SWi11g~~~

·_ __ into a new·career.

- Paul SimQn
WE HAVE SOMElHING !or everyone.
-Sports, horoscopes, soaps, sto<k
quo!es, & more. 1·900·288·2266
ext.6261, $2.99/min, mu>t be 18+,
Ser,-U (6191645-8434.

~~

Classifieds ,
That Gets ·. R,esults! ~,
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Q: How can you score points with a significant other this Valentine's
Day without it ·costing an arm and a leg?
·
· . -·
A: With a Daily Egyptian Val~nline's Day message!
._
.·

For only $5 you cari express your feelings ·
for a loved one with a 5 line message that
will appear in the Special Valentine section
of the February 14th issue of the D.E.1
For only $2 more you· can add a piece of
artwork to your message.

·~ta.

Call 536-3311, or come by our office in room 1259 in the
Communication Building·to place your ad! ·
ARGARSUSE: "I lost 181b," click for
product/ opportunity, 1·888·310·
6476 visit our website @ www.diet·

To find a coupon for E.B..§§. artwork visit our website at:
· www.dailyegyplia,n.com

I
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COMICS

~ill

Un•..;n\rTlbl•tt>•••lov,Jumbi.1.
~

I

letter 10 •ac.tl -,qu,ua,

INCLOU

I ( )
GARNAL

I

Well, I found out that
computer viruses aren't
airborne, but..well ..

I

t !1
t IJ
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by Jason Adams

Comic Striptease

Just hook your damn
computer up, already!

LLC L

L.LJ
~
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THAT SCnAMB ... ED wono GAME
by"WftrlA,-ll•ndMlk • Arglrloft

Where do you come up
with this stuff?

Two words ...
dot communists.

f

Shhh!
Thq may be listt.ningt

j

CAn•111111•r• tomorrow•
GNOME

SHlt4Y

EMORYO

PICNIC

~':; ~~E·: ww•ato, w • I ~ lh•'S on-tine-

by James Kerr

Shoot Me Now!!
Is everyone
ready for
our group

.J"'
"We11, y'scc Dod, 1t wasn't so much a.
party e.a 1t was!'- um ••• a c,elebrat101& or
um ••• oC 11Ce".

Why do I

Bill isn·t
even trying

Nb

need pents?
The picture
Is from the

togd
reac!yl

'-Shirley

What the
hell is

wrong?

slammed a
lecd pipe in
mycyeJ,

/

'

That"s cause you

were trying to

stick a grcnite
block up ,ny ass~

You ,nay

Wartf to

comeback

wa;s• upJ

tomorrow .••

.\

"-

Bot.S It
really have
to be like
this every

rm starting

to bleed
from the
ear•• ' \

.Jrn

Goodl

"'-

ir~-~-------~-----,

Doonesbury

!Godfathers VPizza,

I

L---------r---------·
: Jumbo ?,-Topping. ~
2 Large ·
1 . Family Feast I
Pepperoni

by Jack Ohman

Mixed Media

I s14?

!

9

Pf!fras

I
(Jumbo2-toppiDg,
Sj,'Jfi
~99
I
iritb ridcsof cbcescsticb
udstrrasddesrcrtpim)
I
- ;_ . ;
I, .... ,... ..,_,..,.......·,_...
I .........-. .........,, ___ .... @
.~~=f~~.~ V ~:::,?J@:;;;=~ V
1

1

~

r---------~---------i

: .Managers Special :Larc.e 1-ToppinJ ofyour
Large 4-Topper and
aLargePepperoni ·

1
1

II $l499
. .

~
'""..,.,.~,,.~~":?J~•"~
~~.,....,,,a"""IKCl'l•Qn"ll'1S· .

I nr
1
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I

ch01ce ~nd an urder of

:

Wmgs foron(J'

!

$JJ99
- .- ,

I
~
~ I=~=:;:~:~~- '-lt~
I~~~!;=~=°" V
I
11'.ri~by,1~rati"e'l"1D~kW'W

V

r------------------f Medium T~co Pizza
Lunch Buffet

·1

·J
& "Sel>ara:e

Solutions

Ta:lles"Osear

r-=-0"",r-=-3..-,"'",..,..,"'"01,...1"'"31--=-1;'-="a"'"•t=a1
751atolmy
3 C I 1 S 3 .,. lli I ,1,tnl
8PortL:jllesesa,n1 ~ l d l l • • 010 Bl< 1 Yllilnl
9Wa,gof'Tl-e . 0 10t11 I till!YIA C 91v1,,1
ThetolBa~
... ,nv!!!!~el1••10144..,,a:,on
s 1 • l J s ~ ,,, •ts~• n111,1
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13Humanrs~ie
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1 \ 3 S

~ 0 31AIO!a'1 ~ 1131~

;;=~~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::~=~ ~ : ~:~
28Easce<nc-r

23Madras"Jt,s:,t
31Sad<eooui

44Actpee,od

51 Harc'ed

32Reor~essln
3lM~arynal

461'ea::h<fs"Slar
Nd<
•

53c,y.....,..••.,

J5Fodersanents 47Poe1Co-vad

l8 Hea::mrg
40Mcralstory
Qfam,pen

48 - , , .
490ova'sSOf',l
50U2•nger

52RoninMa'j!le•-y

54 =•·

'Sa,tt

lleosoor1
.57Cerealgran

I
I
I,
I
I·

or .
Any ~ec!alty
of ho,cc

.$ '!J;99

SJ69

11im.'1pmw11

Dinner Buffet

$429

Q,

5-lpmMoa.U~es
AJJ,.,cuarrnty.r,=...,.fria,cittdtl\
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·News

CROSS
Tonight.7~'05p.m.attheArena

CONTI~UED FROM !'AGE 20

6toadcast on •a;g O..-g• 9~ 1 FM WXLT

SIU (10·8, 4-3) vs. Drake (9~7, 3-4)·
Serles Notes
SIU leads the series 32-19, after splitting two games last
season. The Salukis won 69·52 in Garbondale, but lost a
costly late season 9arr.e at Drake 64-60.
· The word· on the .Salukl s:
The Salukis looked as though they shook off lhal lopsided
91-56 loss al Indiana Slate University after regrouping lo
defeat Bradley University 72-59 Sat~rday night at the Arena ·
to move into a four-way tie for third pla_ce In the Valley. _
The word on the Bulldogs:
After only winning frve
ln three seasons In the Valley,
fourth year head coach Kurt Kanaskle's upperclass dominated
squad has surprised some people with three MVC wins
·
·
already th's se~n.

games

Projected SIU smrtlng lineup: ·
#5 G-AickyCollum
(Sr.)
#33 G • Kent Williams
(Fr.)
#45 F • Abel Schrader
- (Jr.)
#32FaChrislhunell'·
(Sr.).
#42 C - Derrick Tilmon
·: (Sr.):

ppg
5-11
6-2

9.4

12.7
6-4 • 7.8
6-9
11.1

6-7

9.6 ·

Projected [)rake_ startlngUneup: ·
#10G-MattWoodley . · :(Sr.) 6-Q,
#32 G • Lamont Evans
(Jr.) 6-4
#3 G • Aaron Thomas
(Jr.) 6-4
#5 F~ Donlay Harris.
(Jr.) 6-9
#34 F • Aaron Deeter.
(Sr.) _- 6-8

ppg_
12.1
8.4
4.1 ·
11.6
9.6

rpg
4.1
2.6
3.4
7.3
4.9
. rpg
2.8.
· 32
2.9

6.7.
3.8

Miscellaneous:
Although Iha Bulldogs have an Impressive 8·1 heme record,
they have struggled on the road, 1Yinring only one game out
ofseven.·
·
• ·

Bottom Une:
·The Salukls must win ll>ls home game ID Improve their record
lo 5-3 in the Valley belore enduring a week-Jong, three game
road trip slar1ing Saturday al Edwardsville.
.

"When we're doing ,vn!k throughs of plays (at practice),
I look at [opposing team's] plays and I say, 'I'm going to get
a steal right there on this pla)\' and it happens a majority of
the time," Cross said. "I'm.very upset when I don't get a.
Sttoal.
· ,
.
.
"When I get it in my head that I can get a steal, I get 1t
and l go with it and nothing can stop me after that." .
Crc:>ss' main defensive concern tonight will be stopping
6-foot-9-inch.Drake senior forward Dontay Harris (11.6
ppg and 6.7 ipg), the Billld(?gs most athletic frontrilan. _
Drake (9~7, 3-4) has been quite the surprise this seaso~
in head coach Kurt Kanru:kies fourth season. The Bulldogs
were winless i_n th_e Valley in Kanaskie's first two seasons,
going Os18 each year. .
.
·
Last year though, Kanaskie's group ~bowed signs of ·
improve~ent, win!}ing five of18Valley games, including a
late season victory over the Salukis (10-8; 4~J):~
·
"I think they made big strides last year,·a'ld they oeat
us," Weber said. "We said Bradley too_k
out of the
(National Invitational Toumamt:nt), Drake also was part of ,
•hat." : .
..
.
.
.
." .
- Drake played the spoiler.role list season, b_ut with three
Valley wins to their 9"dit already this year, Kan:iskie '.would
like Dra!ce to be more th:in just a spoiler this year..-- , .·
L~d by Harris :ind fcll<nv seniors, 6-foot guard Matt
Woodley (U.1 ppg) and 6_-foot-8-~ch .fonvard Aarori
· · Deeter (9.6 ppg, 3.8 I]Jg}, the. Billldogs havi: ~dy
knocked. off Creighton University, . thi; University '. of .
Northe~ Iowa and ~ois State UnivC!Sity. :. : . , ..
· "They've won more conference ~es alr=:ly than they.
,.. have in the past," Weber~~- "[Kariaskie's] done a ni~ job,.
·. he has a,senior ~ nmv with a .majority of uppeiclass~
men.~.' ~ ·

fied. the point guax;d spot with newcom~-.LaJI}ont.Ev:l!}S, who pairs in~
the backcourt. with, hustling. Matt .
.
. .
Woodley..· D~ 'also has received
. ,shouid be treated to a pretcy corripe~:,c soli_cl ~ntribt•1ons from ~ig men •
' _tivegame."
: '. . . ... ·:.' ~n))eeter and pontaJ;Hiirris.
. prake is no longer the Missouri. , . Still, the Billldogs h~ve not had .1
V~ey Conference: laughings~ they ,vinning_seaso_n in).3 years, and. are
once were. The ~illld_ogs haye solidi~ ~t nyci seaso~ removed ~-m goiilg
FRE(;BIES

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 20

:us

0-18 i~ the MVC. So forgive lfolklog
headcoacliKnrt:Kanaskieifheisj.st
happy he can linally shmv up to_work
on game rnght with a fighting chari~
to win.
.
. : . . . .
. "Ii:'.s been a tiememious ~Up· ofc
guys to work with," Kanas!(;~. 5?-id. ·
"They,p!ay hanlaiid try to play"~ a
tt!:IIll.~.

,,

·.-

,~~nhW~J:~l'
~~~an-WAUtffl~e
Suc;~ess, a,µ1,.,1i _ffl/ill: Tc1.ke· TimE!: .- · ·
KEYi~. DING.

fowlyWiz:irds immediately tuinlng. 0Thrise"=!fC thin~. thaLhe;wants
tilings arou!ld;.however: "1t's a,bput to 111easure,, and l think he.j!}dges
as difficult a situation to go;into as;.· players a l!)t by thei_r intensity and
'
· · any in the NBA."
· •
' ..
theirlevel of play."
. • },,OS ANGELES ....,... Lakers
But Jackson does believe Jordari . . . West; the L~rs vic_e president;.
· was a longtime superstar player an4 .
' honchos Phil Jackson and: Jerry '. can i;n,tke a d__ifference in time, .
, West are good sources to ask about · - "Taking control. is something transforme4,·.hi01self·into ·:a tops
ft\
Michael Jordan's decision to ,M_ichaelJik!!5, fo do ,_with: p_eo_p!i:; •.. flight ·NBA exc;cutive. H~ exp_ects ·
~-\~J, · - - - - ·----'----. become : president · of basketbaJI and following _a. dire~tjon oi: 11.p!_an," ·.. Joidiin to follow the same P.attcm,
GRADUATE SCHOOL? , , operations for the Washington Jackson·saiq. ~So it'.ri not going t9 -· "l'm happy to see ~JII! •back.
'c.~ 1 •
.
Wizards. ·
_·
be haphazard/',; \: · _ , . . .· . involved;~ Weipaid(· : .
'.-{ ·. ' '·'\'
•
·
Jackson_ coachedJoajan and the
·. "Tl}a(s one :thJ!ig)_ f!:e!' very , : "I think!)n.e oft!i~ mo~t difficul_t
.
Chicago Bulls, to SVf NBA clia111j>i- confi4cnt in. He:'~- eying !O want a_· .. things for any play~r wh~n you play
onships, and Jor_gan said)i 7 would system;,he's,going to .,vant _distj~ .. this gam~for\o.lorigand when you:
never want to play for :.nether pline. He's going to want some kind retire -:-- and he's certainly a young
coac}i. Jordan is trying to make like of ordered successi_on." Jordan said, , inan,- ifs not, thc:.fuctthl!t yo1;1wa_nt
West and evolve from top player to : at his ,~edil~~ay aftemqo_n ~~~!5 . !<> play the__ game ,anyJT1O1;C: You·,
top executive. Ja~lison said h~. can't . copference that he pl~ns or,i pJactic-:· ' :need somet¥pg to do_ ~o_ s.~ ~.!Il, ,
imagine· a sceriario_ '_by ,vhich he ingy4th.the Wi,zax:dsto'eva)ill!t'eliis.'. petitiye;' ~
, . :;: , ~:
would· become coach under Jordan, players;· Thl!t COl_llCS' as no· surpris~ , , .~".fhi~ will: be_ a vriry competitive
buthebelievesJordanwillrevelin -~o)ackson.~: ·,,·, . . , _'.: ·,. thingfqr:hiIIL~Westse:sJor~an'~
. his new job.
.
. . •. . , "It"is the.chemistry of.the team return~; logical development:
. _ "For· people .like_ myself, .who_· that is thehe:i,rtoeatof.thet~," .··• "Thething_thathas·brouglithi~.- ·
_would like to bein the fray,thisis as, Jaclq;ol) said. "l\_1ich_ael Wf!.nts_t!)_see,_ i_ncreflibl~ fa,ri'.te· has been,_basket~ :,·
.. close :IS you can-really come to_:tlie' : that. He wants to"be on the floor to '. balltWestsaid... . . •. . . .
sportS\vorld - asking plaj•crs to do see that, ta'.-p!ay;Zvith, guys and t;;( '·:\ ~Jt:liasn't. he;n golf, it hasn;t ;
the things that you.·wan,t them to. know hmv:mu_ch fear,they_have and _been, l:ia:;eball. Thelegacy that ~e::
do,'" Jackson said,.
·
._-!low much i,njegtj.ty and ho,\'. mpch· has_ left ,~th the gime ,viii continue,:
Jackson does
i_ntensity th~yplay ,vith: • : ·
the more visible he ist- ·
, . . .TH~.q~-~~GE·(~_o~Nry ~-E~ISTER

•:"<.)~-.__;
'❖

•

•

t

I

Will !qualify to go to graduate schoolt
Can Iafford agraduate education? I'm poor already!
I'm confused, what should I. niajor in?
How will an advanced degree benefit me?

•
-•

NEED MORE INFORMATION? CONTACT THE
GRADUATE SCHOOL Ar.453:4353·
..
~y February 8, 2000
$5.00 NONREFUNDABLE REG!STRATION_ FE~/
THAT COVERS MEALS AND. MATEHIALS FOR.
THE WORKSHOP.
·:·,

>
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Pa_rity coul
The MVC might not
be able to send
three teams to the
."big dance" again
.JAv ScHw~e
5P01lTS EDITOR

SPORTS

alley

Buford, Ev:msville's Marcus Wilson
and Southwest Missouri State's
Danny Moore - who ljftcd their
teams a notch :tlmve the pack.
Drake head coach Kurt Kanaskie,
who hop;5 his Bulldogs can·avoid the
Valley tournament play-in games that
the bottom f<;>ur teams must play the
day before the quarterfinal round,
summed up the lot of the Valley teams
this season.
·
"We feel we can beat any team in
our league either at home or on the
road," Kanaskie said. uAt the same
time, we feel that any team can beat us
either at home or on the road. I just
· think the conference tournament in
St Louis is going to be 5vild because·
any team_ can win it"

imprcssiye 6-2 ih the Valley.

No Murdock, no problem: : ·
After iosing star senior forward L. :
Dee_ Murdock to a carc.:r-ending
injuiy, Illinois State turned around
. Satuday and pulled off arguably its · .
most impressive win of the season, a ., .
72-6~ home triumph over Southwest
Missouri State: The. win was ISUs
first in i:he MVC. The Birds were ··
boosted by a 13-rebound performance ·• ·
by freshm~~ big mari · Andy .
Strandmark.

The Missouri Valley Conference is
coming off one ofits best seasons ever,
but there is reason to believe that success could be short-lived.
After sending three teams to the
Gasping for~ Northe~ Iowa·, ·' ··
NCAA men's toumilment fast season
guard Robbie Sieverding has been a, P..
Southwest Missou:i State,
godsend for Panthers head coach_ Sam
Creighton and Evansville - the
Weaver this season..With UNI shalleague is in danger of only having its
' low on depth, Sieverding; third in tl1e ·
conference tournament· winner · go
News and notes·.
Valley in scoring at 17.6 points per.
dancing this year.
game, has played all 40 minutes. in
· The Valley was the eighth-ranked
Trees· standing _tall: Indiana each of the Panthers' last-cight:games...
conference in the country last season, State leads. tlie MVC ,vith a 6-1
but has slipped to 12th this year. The m:uk. The Sycamores have won four
War on I-74: The most heated
culprit is parity, as the MVC seems to straight games and
13·5 overall ri.v:tlry in the MVC resumes tonight
have capable teams sprinkled with 11 regular season g:\IllCS left, and' Bradfey. and Illinois State; separated
throughout the standings, but lacks have a shot. at becomi'flg the. first by a mere one half~hOlJ! drive. on ·
th.? couple dominant teams that can Indiana State tean. to ,vin 20 games Interstate· 74, will lock horns_ at·
play with the nation's top squads.
since the Lany Bird-led team in· Carver Arena in_Peoria. The•inexperi,Pre-season favorite Bradley has · 1978~'79 that went 33-1 and .was enced Redbirds,vi.lllikclybeforoed to..
struggle,;1; and only Indiana State and national mnnercup, in. the NCAA start two freshmen against Bradley-;-. ·. StndentHi:alth Progra:ns provides Immunizmion Oinics to help you
Evansville have been able to pile up tournament.
Strandma.rk and· talented swingman
. become compliant with the Imnumizatioi.t Law. Ifyou have not sent
,vins consistently in recent weeks. •
PJ. S_mi!fi..
·
:
-'
. · your immunization reccmf~; bring
to the Imrn~on Offia:
une bottoms have gotten better,
Aces going wild: S:tluki f.ins
the tops_haire probably slipped a little would not have predicted it after ; Somebody ~t~p
The ' in Room_-109, KesnarHall as soon as pos_sil>le.
bit," SIU head-coach Ilrucc·Weber ,~':Itching SIU demolish Eyansville Creigb,ton Blutjays are coming off a
Spring 2000 lmm.unrzation Clinic Schedule
said.'.'We're going to hav!! trouble get~ 82-51, Dec. 8, hilt the defending · tough 88,-83" l_oss at E~sville,·. but
Monday, Janwuy 31, 2000
ting two team~ in [the NCAA tour- MVC-championAces:ireoffto their ltave• to be cx~ted about g:ie· play of
Tuesday, February 1, 2000
nament]:
second-best start in. the last 19 sea~ fn½hman fonvard Kyle Korver.
Weber attributes·the drop to the . sons. Evansville is 15~ overall, and Korver .is red hot from. three-point •
Monday,February 14,2000
loss of several star ciliber seniors last while several,~ came against weak range, haying- hit 13 of his last 17
season-'-- such as Creighton's Rodney non-qinference foes, the Aces
an · (765 percent) fron::i deep. • . .
Tuesday,February 15,2000
·
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Bigfuaftefnj s ·under-size advantage
Mary Beth Wehner

]uniorfarward josh. Cross' may be
out-sized when Salukisface Drake
tonignt, bu~ not out-hustled
COREY CUSICK
DAll.Y li,GYPTIA'N REPORTCR

Size should be a limitation for SIU men's basketball
fonvardJosh Cross. Instead it is an advantage.
Despite standing only 6 feet 4 inches tall, the
stod.-y junior does things on the basketball court that
keeps opposing coaches furious on the sidelines.
Playing the power fonvard position, the
Carbondale native usually' finds himself undersized
against the bigger, more towering forwards in the
Missouri Valley Conference.
•
But Cross, who averages a little more than 16 min~
utes per game off the bench; has a knack for outrebounding 6-foot-9-inch fonvards, out-hustling

Cross had limited time to prepare for _the season,
flashy guards and using his deceivingly quick 220.
·
pound frame to get in the passing lanes and further and it showed carry.
Now, Cross is just starting to kick it into high gear
agitate opposing offenses.
·
. He does all the intangibles. The things unseen in again.
.. _"I'm feeling much better; I'm feeling 100 percent
the box scores.
.
His latest victim ,vas Bradley Univcrsir:y, · as his better, as a matter of fact," Cross said. "l'm trying to
presence changed the game on both ends of the court. · get out there and stay within my limitations and do
·
. Cross scored 12 points, while grabbing six rebounds what I do best."
One of the things he does best is frustrate opposand swiping two Bradley passes in the 72-59 Saluki
ing offenses - _and defenses, pJcking his spots ,offenvictory Saturday night at the Arena.
"He's our spark plug defcnsively,W said Saluki head sively' and shooting a team-high 67 percent from the
coach Bruce Weber. "He's pretty active on the offen- flo_or in MVC games this season. Cross· shooting persive end also, so he's starting to go."
centage is aided by his nose for the ball on the offen. ·
Cross will attempt to spark another Missouri Valley sive glass, leading to easy put-bar.ks.
But mainly, it's the intangibles that Cross is known ·
Conference victory against Drake University tonight
best for. He credits his success-to simple instincts; but
at 7:05 at the SIU Arena.
·
·
said
he. also spends a great deal of time studying
Weber anticipated Cross to put up numbers like he
has in his last seven ballgain es (9 .1 points per game opposing offenses prior to a gam~.
·
·
and 5.0 rebounds per contest) all seas~n, but an offseason foot injury kept hiin out o( action for nearly
five months.
·
·sEE CROSS, PAGE 18

From:-long·distance~~St?(dents atte?Zding
game 'tonight.can ·
recei'!,e free calling cards
JAY Si::HWA~ ~
SPORTS EDITOR

The SIU men's basketball team
covets a loud; lively and intimidating home-court adv.>.ntage,
Southern Illinois community
members, SIUf.tculty :ind alumni
all well and good, b~t nothing
. gets the SIU Arena roclqng louder
thari a - ~ grotip of·boisterous
college stud_ents,
.
In recognition of that, the bas_ ketba!I- marketing brain trust has
, toyed with a few gimmicks the past
. • ; couple ye= in hopes ofdrawing effort.
.
· more students to SIU basketball
.·SIU.attempted to give away
games, . including- drawings · to "rattle . rooters"- at .. Saturday's
mvard free tuition.•·
•
. ;!3radl!!J game, but ~e promotion
· Yet an_o1J1er -altC!Jlpt "to ·reach was hastily canceled when o/licials
out to_ students· has been pianned disallowed: the giveaways_ because
for· tonight's game >· •
• .
they were· -artificial
against
· · Drake
noisemakers. Mike
University.. The ~t -· · ·· ·~ · • · . · • · ·· -· , _ Trude, who . markets
500. SIU students at . • ; .If they don t
Saluki . . athletics,
the Salukis'·· game at : · · comE! for that
blamed the ordeal on
th~y're ne>t. . _.a: lack of communica: . the :iren~ to'rtig~t :'viii
• re~ei.ve a fre~. ·20going to come. .n~n. an1 labeled th;
mmute l(?ng. distance
.·
rmshap unfortunate.
phone _· card: . . Keith
. BRUCE WEBER
_·. : With the phone ·
·Camarata,: a· local
S1Umai,basked>2lla,acli
card promotion, SIU
businessman· ·. and
is: making. another
.
attempt to. keep up
Saluki !,oostei-! donat.: ..
ed the - Cll!"ds. to the Athletic with the latest. trend.in spam mar~.
D~ent • --·i · •-· ;. . . kefuig, and,appeal to.a bro~der
. : · There·,vill· also be ¢rec ~h group, than just its. hard-core fol-·
prizes given a,vay fu students at lowing! ·
.
halftime. Tip0 off is. set_ for 7:()_5
"The way funs :.re n~v, they
. . . ' . . . . ·. ,want s~mething;:, they won't just
p.m.'.
' .
SIU head._coach Bruce Weber , , come;" Weber said, "Even· the
, would love to see the student body· NBA teruns .!Jr Major . League
• . · give his ?alukrs a lifras the '"?nfei~ Baseball or wha.tever, there's al,vays
ence.race neats up: Promotions
gM!:1.'vays. People expect things..
nice,-~cber said, but having sue-,, .you almost liave to triclc the funs.
· cessistlieprimarydrawirigcard:
into•·coming, :md o_nce-you get
"With. the. students,
trunk th~m here, you m* fr :l SP.ecial
,veve goi•to. play. well - thats.'. envir~;lffient :me! then. they co_gi~
whatitcomcsdmvnto,".Weber, back.··.··.·.• '.
-~.•-·
sai~ "We'll see liow the.phone c:ird . -~ In· adili_ticin to phone: cards,
: thing goes. A ~- game, and then spectators , at •~e aren~ · tonight
•
c,",,vj,. Miw:R- D:..;L;·EGYPTIAN_ you get a r,',1one card·for-20 min.
.
, .
•
Junior forward Joshua Cross dunks the final point of SattJrday's game ag;,iirist Bra.dley
if they don't come for that,
. SEE FREl!BIES, PAGE 18
Uni·.1ersity at the SIU ArenJ. Cross contributed 12 points toward th_e ~aluki's victory;
they:re not going to come."_
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Men's and
women's
S\'Vimmingand
diving teams
competed in
Western Kentucky
last weekend.

Valley Hoops
The lowdown of

what's goir,. on
around the MVC in

men's basketball

Help Wanted
The DAIIY EGW!Wl
spor+.s desk is
seeking one
reporter for the

Spring Semester.
for more

information, call
536-3311
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Overall, crowds at the arcn~
up from fast season. The Salukis are
averaging 4,572 funs a game so fur,
as compared with a sickly 3,345
fans-a game last.season. Assuming
SIU (10-8, 4-3 MVC) keeps wis:i"
·rung its share of games, crowd
numbers should- increase for the.
·sa!ukis\ remaining six home dates,
particularly am·ong the students. ·
·"It seems like. in · December,
[students] .don't Jeally think it's'
basketball-season. They're worried_
about going home and we o_nly
have ·a fov games," Webe~ said.
"NO\v, · we had . a good crowd
. (Saturday] night.. J,hopc we hav~ ·
some good crowds here dmvn t!Je
stretch:"
·
lf not, it won't be for- lack of ·

-1R~1-
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utcs ...

· -11:30 am~ 1:30 pm!
Triclc Shot show teoser and
instructional' clinics
Bowling & Billiards

in

7:00 om:--10: 00:Pm-

1:30 pm:. 3:30 pm;_·
"R~ck"up a.Victory"
tournament-in·
Bowll\:19:~ B.illic:irds.

·

rrick Shot show followed.
by"Be_at.th~Pro" diolle.nge
·matclies;iri Bollre>om B>

